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old programme
of seed SUitable
farmmg proVl-
and techmca[
carned out In
Seed Distributed
To Wheat Farmers
KABUL Aprll 10 (Bakhtar)-
Ov(' 6 000 seers of wheat seed
espe(;lally develofJed for dry farm
109 has been distributed to farmers
In Balk.b and Baghlan provlOccs
Farmers In Nahnn woleswah In
Baghlan receIVed 1000 seers Those
10 Nahre Shahl woleswah In Balk.h
got 5670 seers Dlstnbuted 8S part
of the Ministry of AgncuJlure and
Irngatlon s accelerated wheat
Improvement programme the seed
\S to be returned from thiS year s
harvest
The etght month
Includes distribution
for Irrigated or dry
ston of fertilIsers
gUIdance ft IS bemg
several prOVInces
Thant, Senanayake
Confer On Viet~am
'>--
COLOMBO April 10 (Reuter)-
UnIted Nations Secretary-General U
Tbant conferred WIth. Ceylon s
Pnme MlOlster Dudley Senanayake
on Vietnam and other world prob
lerns Sunday
U Thant who IS on a two week
tour ot flve ASian nations was to
leave for New Deihl today
Tne two leaders discussed thtt
InternatIOnal sltuahon With specJal
reference to Vietnam at Senana.
yake s home here an External At
fairs MlnIstry spokesman said
They also dealt With problema
affecting the prices o{ comm04itles
on the.. world markets and UN aid
In Ceylon he added
U Thant arnved here Saturday
lor a two-day viSit on the ftrst lap
of hiS Asian tour with the problem
of Vietnam uppermost in his mmd
Before leaving for India today U
Thant was to lay the cornerstone
for a United Nations buUdini here
a
USSR-Iraqi Ties
Promising, Says
Adnan Pachachi
Protoeol For Centre' Signed'·
Gardez College Inaugurated'
KABUL, April 10, (Bakhtar)-
One project was initiated in Kabul and another inaugurated in
Gardez br the Ministry of Edu~atlon yesterday. - ~
A I;)totocol calling for the cons centre Will otTer cu. for chlldren
trucUon of a mQther and chUd care whose mothers must work or for
centre tor the Women s Instltule those who have lost their mothers
was signed by the Inshtute s presl h Will also prOVide adVice to rna
dent, Mrs Saleha Farouq Etemadl thers and ore'lnant women
and Soviet architect Asprantva In Gardez Paklhia Governor Cen
Built with a grant from the So Mohammad AZIm opened a hJghGr
v t:t UnIOn the centre Will include teacher tralOlOg college which Will
fatilltles for a kindergarten for 200 serve the provinces of GhazOl
rhildren and nursery tor 50 Infants .Lo~ar Nangarhar Pakthia and
Mrs Etemadl explamed tlntv -lh\o.J, :J=nzgan The school will enroll 150
students' .....~b year
The governor expllur.,d that the
school was part of the governl'tJC>I1t s
efforts being carrIed out under the
gutd3nce of HIS Majesty the KIng
to ensure balanced development ot
educatIOn throughout the country
Many reSidents of Gordez provm
cia I offirlals and teachers and stu
dr.,ts et1endpd the opening cere-
mony
Ecuador Threatens To &ycott
Western Hemisphere Summit
BAGHDAD APlll 10 (Tass)
- Iraq and the S\lVlet JnJnn
ll3.ve very good relations The
prospects of theIr further coopt!
ratIOn and st-engthemn\! of thell
mutual understandIng are also
very good, IraqI ForeIgn MInIS
ter Adnan Pachachl saId In a
Tass mtervlew In connectIOn With
hi' forthcoming offICIal VISt to
the SOYlet UnIOn to begm on
April 17
When asked about the Iraol
government s athtude to the fur
ther escalatIOn of the war 'n VIet
nam he saId Iraq s poSItIOn IS
that the first step must
be a ceS!lQhon of bombing raIds
agamst the DemocratIc Rel'ub-
lIc of Vietnam and ceaseflre We
belle"",' he went on, that thIS
problem can be best settled on
the basIS of the 1954 Geneva agrec
ment whIch gIves the V,etna
mese people an opportUnity of
decldlrlg their future themselves
without foreIgn mterference
PUNTA DEL ESTE, Uruguay, April lIt•..(Beuter)-
Latin AmerIcan ForeIgn MInIsters 1[;wlday struggled &e..overeome
~ threat to boycott this Western Hemisphere suJDIDit as beads of
state beglln heading for thIS resort
Ecuador s delegate Julio Prado Prado ValleJO ISSUed bIS ultIma..
Vallejo Saturday broke a tacit tum as hemisphere mInisters met to
agreement on what the preSIdents put the final touches to the summit
01 the UOlted States and Latin Am agenda and antI aircraft guns were
enca Win discuss and endQrse at set up to shoot down any unautho
the historic three-day conference rIsed planes appeanng over the
He saId his country would not at town durmg the conference
tend unless the Umted States gives Punta del Este on the Uruguayan
more aId and better tradlOg terms Atlantic coast is bemg turned IOta
to Latin America a military zone for the summit
An offiCial announcement 10 the which opens on Wednesday
EcuadOrIan capital of QUItO confirm Almost 10000 troops and pohce
ed PreSIdent Otto Arosemena have been pOSItioned around the
Gomez would stay at home unless resort to guard the preSidents who
the SIX pomt sumnut agenda was were due to start arnvlOg Sunday
modIfied to meet the demand Two destroyers are anchored 10 the
harbour
PreSIdent Ilene Barrientos ot
BoliVia tias already said he will oot
attend Ute summlt because he could
not get hiS land locked country s
claIm lor access to the sea Included
on the agenda
And It IS not ~ et known whether
FranCOIS Duval1er- PreSident for
hfe of Haltl-..... lll attend despIte
an assurance bv a HaitIan delegate
that hiS government Will be repre
sented
Pobce in MonteVideo last night
clashed with a group of 200 left
wing students and workers march
109 here to protest at the summit
and PreSident Johnson s attendance
ORANGE BLOSSOM
FESTIVAL HELD
IN JALALABAD
\
•
1346 SH)
Derat Governor
Opens Canal
Deputies, Senatqrs
Discuss Education,
Food Distribution
KABUL April 10 (Bakhlar)-
Fuod dlstnbutIon and balanced
educaCion were debated at sltnogs
of lhe Meshraoo JJrgab aod the
WaleSI J Irgah yesterday
The Meshrano JJrgah approved
by malorlly vote the proposal of .ts
prOVISional committee on food
dlstnbutlon In the prOVInces The
four pOInt proposal drafted lD
collaboration Wtth Finance MInister
Abdul Kanm HakIm" suggests ways
to Improve dlStnbution of food tn
the prOVInces
~:or~~reSJdeil over
Ihe meetlOg which lasted from
10 a m 10 3 pm 35 Senators allen-
ded
Developmeot of balaoced educa-
!laO was dehated by members of Ibe
Woles, Jlrgab yesterday Dr Abdul t
ZahJr, PresIdent of the Hause,pre81-
ded o~r the sesSIOO whlcb lasted
from ro am to 330 pm
After the InCident the ceremony
went ahead as scheduled Hum
phrey accompamed by the Amerl
can ambassador to BelgIUm Rldg
way KnIght was offiCIally welcomed
by BelgIan Defence MInIster Char
les PosWlck the mayor of Brussels
and ,the mllLtary commandant ot the
Brussels region I
After the wreath laymg cere
many Humphrey had talks with.
General Lyman L Lemmtzer Sup
reme Commander of Allied Forces
in Europe whose headquarters was
moved to Casteau in South Bel
glum last week
U S sources sald that Humphrey
has reassured Europe ot America 8
loyalty to a strong Atlantic Alliance
PoliceArrest50Anti-Humphrey
Demonstrators In Brussels
BRUSSELS, April 10, (Renter)-
The poHce arrested about 50 demonstrators here yesterday after
they threw rotten eggs, fruit and thundel1lashes when U S Vlce-
President Hubert Humphrey arrived at the tomb of BelgIum's
Unknown Soldier for a wreath·laymg ceremony
The police who were on hand In hit by rotten frUIt
large numbers to try to p.event a
repetItion of Friday S VIolent inci
dents in Paris chased the demons
trators into adjoinmg streets
The demonstrators mostly young
people shouted Humphrey assas
Sin Johnson assnssm • U S 150
hofne and Vlve Ie Vie{'am
The police 5wmgmg tJ;tjncheons
qUickly cleared the demonstrators
who were grouped in a COmer of
the crowd of several hundreds who
had come to watch the ceremony
American and BelgIan security
men immediately surrounded the
Vice President s car WhICh had been
JALALABAD Apnl 10 IBakh
tar) -The orllnge blossom festl
val was held yesterday afternoon
m Spmghar park, J alalabad
Oranges are a major product of
Nangarhar, and thIS IS the 1,me
of the year when the orange trees
blossom
Openmg the festIVal N angar
har Governor Delawar saId he
hopes holding of thIS festival WIll
be an Incenttve to orchard own
ern to try to mcrease the output
af this important product In the
area
The presIdent of the Nangarhar
Development AuthOrity and pro
HERAT Apnl 10 (Bakhtar) - vlnclal dIrectors of agrIculture
A dIversIon canal buDt m Engll and IrrIgatIOn educatIon, anil'-rn
woleswah, Herat, was maugurat- formation and culture also spoke
ed yesterday by Governor Mo- on the occasIon
hit=ad Sedlq The cost of the RecItatIons by poets were
d,verSIOn canal, whIch amounted mam feature at the festIval
It had a sprmg ted pool two en to Af 635,000, waa contrIbuted by The poetry reCItal was broad
closures tor amrnals 12 cookhouses farmers of the area 1t proVli;tes cast by loudspeakers ill the cIty
and many bunkers, water to 15,000 aCres of land of Jalalabad ill cooperatIon WIth
American troops discovered a tWOoI Techmclans and engmeers were RadIO AfghanlstaD
floor ul!dergr0'!Pa Vie' Cong 1I0spJ proYlded by the MinIStry of /';g- PresIdent of RadIO Afghanistan
tal With an operating theatre an<\ ri~ultl're and IrrJgahon and the Sabahuddm Kushkakl part,c,pat
beds only 12 miles ('9 kn'l) north work, was completed III 70 days ed In the festLval on behalf of
at SaIgon A large number of resIdents of the Ministry of InformatIon and
It was found deep I I "Some woods the area, the WoleSI J,rgah de- Culture under whose auspices the
and was gbout 510 > s (about 500 puty from the woleswah and festIval was held
m) loog, the spo~ es"'an said high-ranking proVlnelal offIcials Among others present there
In another deve OP lent an esU attended ibe opening ceremon,es were PresIdent of Tribal Aftaus
mated battallo~ nf guerrlllas In The diversion dam which is Department Mohammad KhaUc!
Quang Ngai p ovl}'e attacked located 25 Ion east of Herat CIty Roshan, Khan Abdul Ghalfar
South VIetnamese trocDS and Inplcl is bUIlt of remforced concrete Khan, Pashtunlstanl leader ihe
ed hcc" t.'l clllC' , government It IS 12 m long, 45 m WIde and govemor of Laghmlln and many
spokesman said ave. 2 m high residents of J aJalabad
A scene from His Majesty's 1965 "lslt to France
--.-.;---,,-
British Resident MiniSter To
Assume Post In Aden Soon
ADEN, Aurll 10, (Reuter)-
Aden bnstled with activity SUllday after a week of general strIkes
which paralysed lIfe in tillS Red Sea port and tonched oft' the
worst anti-British violence by Arab nationaHsts
The strikes and Violence were eroment said It did not seek lormal
planned. by the Front for the LJbera and officIa) recognttion from the
hon of Occupied South Yemen three man UnIted NatIons miSSIOn
(FLOSY) and Its rival-the banned which abruptly left Aden last Fn
National Liberation Front (NLF)- day without accomplIshmg Its task
to coinCide With the viSit of the The federal government requIred
three man Umted NatIons mISSIon 10 that the mJSSlOn should acknowledAden ge
the existence and reality of the
on page 4) The South Arabian Fedetal govItederal government as the effective
B d F· ds S f ty M J government of the country theoar In a e easures tederal government Sald In a state
N .m~tbstnlghtot O~QQT-Od In-Ap<Q~ctO" mn'sbU'Ui arabia with a IactllDdlng
, WASBING'l'ON, April 10, (Combined News Services) _/ role and one ot the tacts that can-
A government board sliid Snnday an electrical flhort was probably not be Ignored IS the ex,stence at
the~eof a fire which killed three American astronauts in their the government ot tbe federallon
Apollo spacecraft at Cape Kennedy on January 27 at South Arabia
The three astronauts-Virgil The report recommended stronger Last December the United Na
lGuS' Grissom' Edward WhIte and quahty control measures, more cau bons General Assembly decided to
Roger Chaffee-were the first tata hous test procedures and substantial send a nusslon to recommend prac
Hties in America S space program modifications of the spacecraft lical ways of Implementing United
me The three astronauts were frymg (Contd on pog*: 4)
They died In a tire which swept to open the escape hatch wben they --'~-'---------....,=--- _
their space capsule at Cape Ken were overcom~ by the carbon mono
nedy while they were taking part xide fumes The batch took: 90 se
1n tests 85 part of the U S plan to conds to open and the astronauts
ppt a man on the moon were dead about 20 seconds after
The board s loog awaited report the fire started
ISSUed. here by the National Aero Among ttie board's major recom
nauties and Space :Administration mendations were
was highly critical ot the safety and 1 A pure oxy,en atmosphere
other precautions under which the should not be used durmg ground
fatal Apollo ground test on a pad tests
at the Flortda space centre was 2 A new hatch should be deve
held loped to permit escape almost ins
Adequate safety precautions tantly IJ1 the event of an emergen-
were nelther established nor ob cy
served for lblS test/~ the report said 3 Emergency eqUIpment and
dnlls must be unproved
4 Improvements must also be
made io the present unsatisfactory
communlcahons system 10 the
Apollo spacecr.alt and the space-
craft Itself must be redeSigned
5 The use of combustible mate
rials should be severely rostricted
and controlled
The 3 000 word report pubhshed
the first tape recorded cries of
alarm from the astronauts and told
how the last sound from the doom
ed spacecraft was a cry of pam
(Contd on page 4)
PIA. AIlt AUTHORITY
CHIEFS MEET HERE
KABUL April 10, (Bakhtsr)-
AIr Marshal Mohammad Asghar
Khan Pakistan 5 Civil aviaUon
chIef who is also presIdent of Pa-
kIstan Internat"inal AIrways, yes-
terday afternoon met Sanlar
Sultan Malupoud GhSZl, Presid-
ent of Afghan A,r Authority
Matters related to ciVll aVla
tlOn and a,rways were d'iCusse
at the meeting
,
Saigon's Allies Expect Atta ck Across DMZ
SAIGON, Aprll 10 (DPA) - ment with I:Uerrlllas rounds 01 mortar shells on Camp
Allied torces in South Vietnam a('e The Viet Cong contlnulng their RadclIff the troops base camp. -ear
expecting the first direct attack by offensive in the northern half of Iy yesterday
North Vt~t"Rmese forces over the. South Vletnam r killed. 30 Americans Later guerrillas attacked a se
border river Ben .hld at tile 11th in other clashes aDd a mortar at curlty platoon from ~e;. camp and
parallel US source. said tack Saturday and early Sunday kIlled nine A,me~lcans The Viet
Military sources In Salgon said Mal Gen John Tolson the oew Cong lost eight men tn this dash
that they. are preparing to meet commander of the 1st Air Cavalry In neJghbourmg Ple'iku proylnce,
moves which JI¥iY lead to the final ~'DJvlsIOn was flying at e. height ot .... Amencan troops dlscc\ ~ed a large
tall 01 the demllitarlsed zone bet"'- 800 tt. (266 m) above the battle tn V,et Cong base camp 37 mlles (9
ween North an<l South Vleln(lOl Blnb Dlil\l province when elgbt km) from the the p cvinclal capl
Tbis would MQke a further escala sniper roundll ";!5~ck the helicopter, tel
tlon ot the war inevitable a mllitan' spokesman said
'fhe sources did not sa~ when ex One bullet mIssed P.>e \leneral's
ectly they ex~t the North Vlet head by ell1ht Inches (20 cm) and
name!il! attack but said It would went out ot the hepcopter s wU\d
pto»ebl~ome "WitIIl!>- the next tew screeD he added
dllY' \ ' ~,
Soutlj Vletilamese PreSident Beneath I¢i heU~opter, two pIa
Thleu ~a'l..!!lreac,ly threa~ned retali tooos at the dIviSionis 3rd Brigade
aUon~ Includleg bombatQn1ent ot were battling the VIet Cong In the
~Q} ]llId an lnyaifon ot"ii,cNorth An Lau vaney fOf many fears a
'fJet!'ltTP. It,Hanol-Ylolates tti bar stronghold at the Viet Cong and al
ij.ell: l1!l!! 'collsequently ~ 1954 leged Nor.th Vietnamese Inmtratots
Gen.~ a~cord TrOOIl reinforcements and artll
~~f.. reports that a Viet Cong lery and alt ltrlkes were called tn
811I~'"~et narrowly missed the end the Viet COIII)pst 63 dead in
heacl 9t • senior'Ame.~~~aa general tile c~gagemen\ w~ was conllnu
sahlrdllY I~e.\~lejl his troops 11\1 yesterday, ,
frell\ a (I . p~~ a sharp enllag", The Viet Cong also fired about 80
-,
Two sites are In the east In the
Sea of TranqUIlIty one In the
mIddle of the moon 10 the SInUS
MedJlI and fIve In the west In
the Ocean of Storms
The sHes were chosen for the first
astronauts. landmg which IS sche
dul~d for later thiS decade The
selections were made after analy
SIS or more than 500 close up
moon photos relayed by Lunar Or
biters Two and Three late last
year and In February of thIS
year
However the orbIt appeared to
be too Irregular for the crafts
gravIty sensItIve bombs to cope
Wtt~ Its thm metal bombs, In
the form of a giant X were
deSigned to stablhse the craft
keeping the teleVlsIon camera
pOinted towards earth
The theory was that two of the
(our bombs would be closer to
earth and feel a shghtly greater
gravItatIOnal pull to keep ,he
craft Oriented
In another space development
US SCientists announced eight
SUitable landmg sites have been
found on the moon
All are along the moon s waIst
10 Mana the large dry plaIDS
that t.he anCients thought were
seas
- ATS Satellite In
'Wro~Orbit; Moon
Sites Selected
WASHINGTON Aprtl 9 (DPA)
-u S space engineets were FrI
day trymg by remote control to
salvage some advanced teleVISIOn
" 10 weatHer observmg experl
l1,lents by a satelhte which went
mtn the wrong orbIt after launch-
mg on Wednesday
Th Apphcatlons Technology
e a ell! e (ATS) Two craft was
launche..:! by an Atlas Agena roc
ket from Cape Kennedy but
went Into the wrong orbIt follow
Ing a second stage rocket failure
The wayward Sputmk took a
long oval path Instead of a plan
ned circular orbit 69000 miles out
In space
ProJect offlctals said engmeers
are wrestling WIth the problem
dOIng what they Can by remote
~ control to rescue some of the ex
penments
HOLLAND
SEEDS FROM HOLLAND
AUS
AZIZ SUPER MARKET
GRAINES de FLEURS en
S UPPLY Is limlted, so Is the TIME
FLOWER
PROVENANCE de HOLLAND BLUMENSAME
In line With efforts to boost pro
ductlon 1Il the countrY the MI:lIslr)
cf Informahon and Culture ras de
clded to mark certam days In the
yeal to remmd people all over the
cO~lntrj to Increase productIOn of
Items produced In their areas Last
J 1 JJIle \\ Ilh thiS trend the es ab
I sh net t (f seve al foctones pro
posed by Herall Iraders was diSCUS-
sed at <.I meellnJ:l of the ChambcI of
,,--0 llnll,: ne In "h eh the Deput}
MinIster of MlIles and dndustnes
also took part A cotton gmnlOg and
prcsstn~ plant was Inaugurated The
plant call gm up to I 000 kg of col
ton an hour and has been bought by
Hf' at Cotton Compan) from the
SovIet UnIon (or $192 000 on a five-
\ ear credit
III he Un leu Stnles last week
M ... l\vandwal recelveu Lin honorar)
law degr('e from the UOIversltj of
C~I!lfornla at Santa Barbara
The MlnlslrY of Mines and Indus
lrlCS 10110 nced that 29 compallles
set UlJ b) private Investo s were re
glslcred last. ~car In (our JJ evlOus
\ ears ani) I J IIldustrtes M:ad been
registered b) Private firms The com
p.JIlICS th It I cglstel ed last :.eLlr have
n\'estcel rna ethan Af 1::>7 millIOn
ac(ordmg to the MIOIstry s an
Ullll( Llnent
effective April 1, 1967
FLY PIA
TO
BANGKOK
PIA SUMMER SCHEDULE
Effective 1st April, 1967, the frequency qf PIA flights will be
four tImes a week with the followingscheduJe:
Monday- Tuesday- Thursday Arrival 1105
and Saturday Departure 1150
Col. Gowon AskS
Nigerian Military
Leaders To Meet
fel ences
When the Royal Festival Hall
\\a<: (pI.' lL I III 1951 It was the first
concert hall to be bUIlt ill London.
JIl thIS r (' UI Y Its name commemo
1<::5 the ll)o I Festival of Brltam
ft IS no \ une of the world s fore
11 t co, I"rt halls and attracts per
rc I H.: sCold orchestras of mterna-
Ilell:)1 rep Ite
rile (( .. l-uellon of the Raja!
It::n \ al dl on the South Bank
the rb .lnles began the transfor I
:ll It,;. 1 an Industnal site and
1 v('::. I to a complex of bulldmg.::;
desl ~ll(d I r thf;' arts The opening
I':f the QI en Ehz3beth Ha1J IS an
Irnpo tallt stage in the complelJOn
(f ht.: jl,. hh EJank Arts Centre
\ l1!e 1 \~ II greatly enhance the cui
tUI <11 If f the capital
Bangkok- Thailand's capital city, f<lmous for
its pagodas and palaces, w1ill be served by PIA
every Monday and Saturday.
B(1jngkok is the focal point of iinternational air
services to S.E. Asia, the Far East and Australia.
And it possesses enough beauty and personality
to be the world's most talked about vacation land.
Far lurthe~ details please co ntact your Travel Agent or P , A
office.
Nothtng should be done he warn
('d to p eJudice the efforts being
made towaras a peaceful solution
to the (nunlry s problem OJukwo
had offiCI \ Iy mformed neither him
I\qr any ether mllttary governor
hout the announcement
In a sC'p:lrate statement the fede-
ral mIhtar;, government demed ow
lI1g East Nlg('rla ten million slerhng
~.13llegprl C'rt: 11h b\ tht" Eastern
~ nve nmel
1 he allE'J ItlOn was made to JUStl
1\ f'n eLiI I IInn('r whIch the East
Nigerian government began collect
1fl~ :Ill mOIl('vs due to the federal
government 10 Eastern NlgerJa such
as revenurs from Rorts post offices
:'In I lh( :1I1\\a\s ihsrupted SlOce
<:tll 11:"1)< r 5 late last year
rhp r INal government statement
<II fled lJ.:, Inst alleged hardshIp the
) :il"''' I If' In E<tst Niger a
\\ ould sulT .... I because of the edIct
even \\ Ithout retahatlOn [rom the
federal ~o"('rnm('nt
The CdH t was followed by a cham
nf ('vents \\hl(h started with the
rancellatlC' of all flIghts by
NIgbna s NatIOnal AIrline to East
N gl l:l
Concert Hall
I AGOS April 9 (DPAl -Nlgerm s
mlhtary rulel Lieutenant Colonel
Yokubu Gowon announced Thur.sday
OIght that he had called a meetlng
of all Nigerian mlhtary leaders In
a fresh effort to end the country's
constitutlonal cnSIS
The mIlitary governor of diSSident
East Nigeria Lieutenant Colonel
Odumegwll OJukwu was among
those who are to attend
Gowon "denounced as mischievous
an East NigerIan radio announce
ment eather yesterday asking all
Eastcrners outSIde the region par
tlcularly pollce and prison staff to
letl rn home
Afghan}:Week\In~Reveiw: '
, ,Jf .. r ~ :.I'" ... ~ s ~ ~ I (oj .4
\Voles,i..,Jirgah '.B~gins, ¥ital Session' \
The Wales. Jlrgah resumcd Its I • By #!JtlbeCn week In Andkhol of Faflab pro
session last week after its ""inter the deputies that although the recess vmce Q romn KaraKul producing
lecess The Jlrgah s session dJd not constituted a break in the pertor centle Karak.ul Day' was observ
resume on time because it did not mance of. their duties, it provJded ed Po nd toa3Y In-Jalalabad IOrange
have the necessary quorum On the an op.p0rlunlty for them to study Blossom Day I~ bemg celebrated
first day of the session
l
Dr Abdul the situation in~their constituencies
Zahlr PreSident or the JIrgnh, told closely Dr Znhir saId it IS such.
..:,;_....,._--' -'I '~-- contacts WIth the electorate which
form th~ basIs o.f the deputies' work
In the Jlrgah ltsel.l
He said that :n the sess10n ahead
we have greater tasks to complete
which require more concentrated
und dedIcated study and work
The Jlrgah elected members to its
V2.nOUS annual commIttees The
Jirgah has two Important items on
Its agenda It has to rntJfy the 1346
state budget which 1S now being de
bated in the Upper 1I0use and has
10 approve the Third Ftve Year
Pion which IS to be presented to It
soon
The baSIC reatures of the Plan
have been announced by the P Ime
MIOIste Before leavmg for the
United States m a nationWide speech
he said that {he Plan alms at
achieVing a selt sustaming level 1n
wheat production more emphaSIS is
to be placed 01 light mdustry now
that the baSIC economiC' m{rastruc
III c projects have been completed
1he Prulle Mmlsler rompletes hiS
o tl1lght s vlsIl to tne Ul1Ited States
tedD) .... nd he 1S to 1':0 tn r1 ance fo
nl~ s WI h P estdent de Gaulle and
ethel French leaders
I Phone: 227~5, 22855
New London
Dutch Painting
(Conld from page J
lIld the: t:;'xhlb,tlon galler) \I,;ltnout
hav1l1g to cross roads Walkways
and terraC'es at dlfIerent levels con
I c< IIC' Ql een Ehlabeth Iiall \\ltl1
the c hlblllOl1 YOIII..:r) ;.md these
lJullmngs With the Royal Festival
Ilall and Waterloo Bndge A nver
:>Ide y, alk lwed WIth plane trees
flanks the whole of the SIte
The Queen Elizabeth Hall seats
I IUti people and the Purcell Room
nz Although the Queen Ehzabeth
Iiall may be used for other purposes
It ha:s been deslgoed prImarily as
I concert hall and mllch attention
has been gl\ en to the acoustit::al ar
I angements
Performances In the ball will
range from reCitals by su'1gle artists
10 C'oncerts by small orchestras WIth
{hOlrS whIch represents a greater
dlvelslty than occurs in the Royal I
~ estlval Hall where performances , ,
to' t.:do tllllLlI .r..) OJ l '-:> .1S
lor thts reason adJustabIlily of the I
acollstlCS IS essentml The canopy'
relh.~l: tf r auove the audItorJum can
oe adjusted to IIlcrease or reduce
the strength of dIrect sound so that
the best l:OndIl10ns can be obtalOed
lor eat.h type of performance
Allothel novel feature 10 the de
Sl~ll of the acoustics IS the use of
Helmholtz resonators for the ab
501 ptlOli of luw frelluency sound
these rt.:sonators are placed In the
walls uf the hall and appear as
slots III the panelhng DurIng the
II1ltl<ll tUI tn~ of the hall 1t was po&-
Sible to vary the size of the slots
and hence the degree of absorptIon
The stage of the Queen Ehzabeth
Hall can accommodate an orchestra
of 35 and a choir of 50 and It IS
Ijullt 10 thirteen sechons whIch caD
be lalsed sepalately to give a varl
ety ot arrangements depend109 on
the type of performance 01 the Wish
01 the pertormers
1 he two sectlOns neatest the audl
enee can be lowel cd to prOVide an
lIn.:hestral Pit for performances of
hIber opera
t the back of the stage 15 a
t hOI lber organ which can be re
tl aeled below the stage when Dot
I cqlured There are extenstve facili-
ties for teleVISIOn broadcastmg and
the camet a p010tS around the stage
Will not be obtrUSIve to the aud!
ene:e For the benefit of latecomers
a closed CIrCUIt televiSIOn camera
wlth n serIes of mOOltonng screens
h s been installed l!l the malO foyer
The audltonum can also be adapted
for use as a emema and for lectures
and conferences
I he Purcell Room has been de
SIgned as a recital rOom aod will
be used tor pertorm8Jlces by young
mutlClans (ill much the same way
as the WIgmQre Hall m London is
at present) There are 1acIbties for
portable projection eqUipmen~ and
sound amphfication so tHat it, also,
can be used for '~ctures and con
PARISIENS, GIVE
:A MINI LESSON'
PARIS, April 9, (Reuter)
-Fashion conscious young
Pal'lalennes were yestenlay
wondering wheiber It was
We to go out ID a mini
skirt, followIng the trouble
they have brought some of
the wearers
Four girls were forced to
do an Impromptu strip..".
tease near Les HaDes market
by \lorlCrs who apparenU)
thought tbe girls were reveal
mg too milch and should be
taught a lesson
1. he sluvermg girls wel1e
nearly naked when pOlIce
arrived
Then, In the boulevard
SaInt Germain all the left
bank a mJni skIrted barm3ld
was yesterday set UPOII by a
group of youths and stripped
A French psychologist ha.,
said "the minI skirt Is for
yO'lng gills a symbol of em
anc.pation But to many men
thIS expressIOn of hberty Is
absolutely Insllpportable"
•
-"""--_..._.....~-
Poland, Italy Urge
Nuclear Non-Spread
Treaty Be Signed
Farah Public
Library Opens
ROMEr \fJrtl , {Rellterl -Pulilnd
ilntI Itul last IlIght called 10 an
l ffectlve €<Jt) to ball the sp e d oJ
nu( leur \\ l apons III .. tommu IIqu(>
lSSUC' I ... 1 1 I end f Ed\\ald OdHlb s
thlce d I II \ sJt 11C'le
The (0 n nUnlqu(> sa/(l b( th <III I
lrlrs \l (\ (1 HI lhat an lj.;le~
IYH 11 I I nl I Hl Il 11 II: diS
l' If'' 11 11(' 11\ I I lie 11'"
tlonal (Oil 01 \\0 II hl III llferllve
I1IC:;l ... I' I 1111 Pi I I (I \\ () In
Home News In Brief
KAI:lUL April 9, (Bakhtar)-
Gerhard Moltmann the FRG
ambassaqor In Kabul yesterrlay
presented two 2500 marks check.
to Educatton MInister Dl Osman
Anwar!
The 5000 marks wcre pres~nt
cd to the mother and ch,ld care
dC'partment and the hOllse fOr des
tillite while FRG PreSIdent Luebke
"IS vIsIting here last month
KABUL April 9 (Bakhta r )-
World Health Day was marked
at a soecl<ll function at the T\ft!t
tary Academy yesterday at wh ch
r.en Abnll! Hazao Mal\vand
Shah Pur Ahmad"", and M'T
Ghulam Halder gave speeches on
health In the mIlItary serVIces
Facultv members of the aCdd0
my students and offIcers of the
Rnyal Armv attended the func
tlon
or torture and III treatment In
th<!' country s ptlsons
The announcement was made
by I ustlce and Prisons Mmlst2r
Fetrus Peiser m reference to a
proposal recently adopted by the
Unlted Nattons CommIssIon on
Human R,ghts that an mvestlga-
tlon of South AfrIcan Jalls should
be carned out by a comm'SSlOn
or experts
, ,
I he G 1 I tis S lid tilt Salg< fI ~1I\
f lment s Il< 111 \tf QlI tng Tn i.llld
lh I Thlt pluvm lCS hiS ullf'll
"I nc s lid Iha:-rt.: \\ ere;- tllf('e lea
:st ns fur th~ llHH Ise III VIl:·t C lIlg
<.tl In theY \\ IJ1t to t.urtail wOlk
<f the vovClnment S Ililal p•.l.lJ!lCiJ
t. ns htlldel CUI rent lu(.'al
f' U!lS and attempt to get part
I r I" lIce harvest due to beg1l1 In
~ \\ (''ok or two
pI I and two regimental posts by
I t ~tlmated tQur battalions of VIet
(on" guerrIllas led by nn alleged
No lh Vietnamese sabota~e force of
;){) men
MIlitary SOUl' es said 126 govern
I lent troops were killed In Thurs
day s altaI ks and a government
spokesman dal7ned 112 guerrIllas
\\ ere killed Ten American soldiers
\\ere killed and eight wounded and
I:) A~l,:r1 II (Ivlhans were al~o
WO~1I1 led
KABUL April 9 (Bakhtar)
The Farah publIc hbrary wa;,
opened Thursday by Governor
Eng Mohammad BashlT Loutl,~
Govlrnor Loudin congratulat
ed the pt:uple on openmg of the
lib, al v and hnped they w'mld
av 111 themselves of the opportu
n1ty to learn about a vanety of
subJects on which there are bonk
and magazines In the library
JIe thanked the Information
:. llld C '!lure Mmlstr) tor openm~
the moch needed hbrary
The library has a collectIOn or
2000 books 10 Pashto Dan Ar:J
b,c and Enghsh It WIll be op~n
from eIght 10 the mornng to five
In the aftetnoon
Several reSIdents of Farah we!
corned the opening of the hbra'i'
\ Ith ooe'TlS and article" 2nd
speeches In opeOlng ceremonl~s
Vietnam
NICOSIA, Cyprus April ~
(AP ) -TurkIsh CyprIOts I opened
hre on a Greek Cypnot natIOnal
guard convoy Saturday on the
mam NICOSIa Llmassol highway
Armored cars In the convoy re
turned the fire but there were
no Immediate reports of casual
tIeS
(Co rei Jrurt P(10 1
I 'I I l .... In \ It I eJ( nJ,t three
:::illil h \ It Illlt.:St lIul al1 Austl all Ifl
(hi l III ",dlt.:1! rT1 lht. battle
AlIh II l' III I lis :set thl Vu!'t
t lIllg I wi 'II t)ll I II rll II l111lcs
I III I It I I I IS I plopa
j I till Vt:l ('ill-:
<.;1 11('c! thLil til g )V(r11
1H 1::; ( f I If th~ Cluntn \\ IS
IS ~xlt IlSl\( I" hill b\ IJ he
..
Mazare Sharir
Malmana
Ghazm
N Salang
SkIes WIll be overcast In thc
ncrUtern and central regions of
the country With rain over tile
Salang and Pamirs Yesterday 10
mm rain was repOrted In N Sa
lang 2 mm In Kandahar, and 10
mm m Falzabad
The tem~ture In Kabul at
II 30 a m was 14C 59F
Yestenlay s tempentures
Kabul 16C lC
61F 34F
26C 9C
79F ol6F
IsC SC
s9F 41F
13C -IC
ssF 30F
27C 14C
80F s1F
OC -1C
32F 19F
20C 7C
68F 44F
Kandabar
Jalalabad
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lCorUtl 1ro I pugP 2)
We have enacted an mvc~
ment law whIch provides mccn
t1vcs In the [01 ms of tax t.:xccp-
lIOn customs exemptiOn and
other BIds to pnvate enterpllScs
We aTc settmg up an mduSlnal
developme-nt bank and an tnVC~
menl centre to make loans and to
3<:'515t pr.lvale mtrepreneurs both
indigenous and foreign What we
al e dOing rf..av not be enough
but \\ e are makmg an all out ef
fort
What we \\ plcomc abov€" all IS
some of that pl<lncenng n~tlct
and som(' of that venturesome
n€lss Whll.:h charactensed the
IDle of Amenlan enterpnse III
building the Western part (r
YOUI countl v md morc rec.>ntly
In takmg advantage of the oppor
tUnItles afforded by modcl n SCI
l nee and automation
Ma) I lit ~o hold IS to III t!e
upon yoU to louk at neW frontH~rs
In develpmg natlOns where OPPUI
tuntltes are avaJiable not only for
profIt but also to contrIbute to
the solutIons of mall s war agalIlst
poverty dlseac;:e and hung~l
These new frontlets In the dev p
IOPItJ,g natIOns can be challeng
Ing and rewarding but they wdl
alsQ be dIfficult and frustratmg
But from what I have seen and
heard the Ame(lCan busmessman
)1" not easIly deten ed by comp
lex problems
As you know most Amenca 1
pnvate mvestment to date has
been flOWIng abroad prImanly to
the :n Ie ad' a lced !latIOns of
y.., (I lur~p~ 01 Latin Amell
ca at Into the exploratIon of ml
neials and petroleum You
should agree that Amencan pn
vate Investment other than mint'
rals and nett oleum In the dev!"
loping {latIOns IS stIll qUI te :small
1'hls pattern could be recon:sldl r
ed With a view Lo assisting the::
developmg counlnes In their st
riving fOl economIc advantt'
ment
As you look to the future I
slncer~ly urge that you look to
AfghanIstan where excItmg ~ven
If dl(flcult 1.!05Slbfl!ues can oe
found We vuy much weLcume
yuur activo parllCJpatlon alld
\\ e \\ ant to make It easy but J
believe tbe rewards both mate
lal and othen\ Ise can more than
~llmpensate you for directing
:;ornl of you I ploneenng efforts
and productive capabilities )0
lur dIrectIOn
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEFt
:
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 30 and 9 30 p m
American cmemaseope colour film
10 FarSI
THE SANDPIPER
PARK CIN~
At25 Band IUpm
COME DANCE WITH ME
UNITED NATroNS April 'I
(OPA)-Cambod,a charged m an
open letter to the UN Security
CouncIl Saturday that two of It,
soldiers had been kIlled smce
m,d FebruarY by booby traps set
by ThaI elements"
It IS said eight booby traps were
cxpIoded or d,scovered that had
bands of armed ThaIS turned up
been laid b) ThaIS and that
InSide Cambodia and on SiX oeca
SlOns opened motar fife on Carn
bod..
MOSCOW Apnl 9 (Reuter)-
The SOVlel UnIOn 5 fIrst census
'lnce 1959 has been postponed un
til January 1970 Izveslla report
cd last night
The newspaper offered no ex
planatIOn but Moscow observers
thought a shortage of computers
to "ork over the mas~ of fIgures
may be one reason for t~e delay
POTCHEFSTROOM South Afn
ca Apnl 9 (AP) -The South
Aft lean government refUsed Sa
turda;! to allow an mternallonal
commiSSIOn to Investigate char~es
.,j I
,
~----
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It IS indeed a deslrablf thIng
gbT!I belongs to OUr anceBtors
= to be wen descended but the
THE KABUL TIMES
•
an architect
on be hall of
That attitude still eXIsts 10 many
A fflcan countries, MIne Fadel
.ald And II IS an attItude thaI dies
bard 1 am 10101 thaI shortly .afler
the r.ecena earthquake some of the
older people of 'tashkent Were say
mg that It was pUDlshmenl for hav
Ing abandoned the paron/os Well
look here on the very next page of
thiS report
In 1927 opponents to ~men s II
teracy spread all k. ods of ndlc.;ulo
us rumours even blammg women s
elmaoclpauon for causing carlhqua
kes n Namangan
You can see Mme Fadel can
lInued thai the problem Will not
be easy to solve My greatest dlffi
Qulty Will be gettmg women out of
thclr homes 10 learn to read and
write In the CJtles. It Will not be so
hard but In the rural areas
, Ycl women are-nil Important In
(De communlly not only \}e<;aJISC "JJf
the part they play In educallng thelr
c:blldren but also on .Dccount of
their mftucnce on socIa) progress
And of course their work helps the
national economy
MarrJage is not a toy to play
with Is the headline over a letter
on the women s page in Friday B
Islah
The letter says it should not sur
prlse you thaI I have entitled my
letter WIth: the above words Most
of you are of the" opinIon that mar
rlOJ(e Is not a toy to play wilh But
I am sorry to say tbat my marriage
lS taking place lIke a dolls wed
dmc
The letter wrIter starts her story
I l{c this Wlum J was five years
old 1 was a lovely girl 1 am told
My' mother loved me too much be-
cause I was the only fruit of the
marriage My father loved me less
than my mother When I was nve
my aunt s son who was eIght years
old was my only playmate Our
patents wanted to see us marned
In order to assure our future court
c:hlp they saw to lt that we were
engaged WIth all the necessary cere
monies required for grown ups
Now my flance has fi01Shed hiS
education and I also have reached
the age of marriage He Insists
on an earliet wedding One day I
discussed the matter With my mo
thor and dared to inform her I
would not marry some one chosen
t y my p:uents although nothing is
wrong WIth my aunt s son
\Vhat would you adVIse me?
ShDIl I agree to such marnage
nnd shall r let somebody else chose
my futufe husband? Don t you
thlOk that marr age has become a
toy?
In the same 1ssue the women are
adYlsed to follow the rule of slm
plH;'lty 10 make up Women look
better when dressed Simply There
are women who go to ex tremes 1n
dress ng and fashIOn and who wear
too much Jewellery Women should
be very careful 111 chOOSing the pro
per colour for clothes too
Af 1$ carries an article on lis
page advlsmg wogten on propel
make up at d !Terent age For wo
men of J6 slmplJclty s adv sed
From 16 to 25 the use of some
mnke up at different ages For wo
women are adVised to aVOid un
usual or extreme hair style Use of
dIfferent soaps for washmg ha r
should be avo ded
The women are also adv sed to
watch their diet and aVOId eatmg
foods VhICh result In JZaming
ve ght Dally exercISe s described
as Vital for women IOterested In
stDymg slim
Mrs Saleha Farouq Etemad the
PreSident of Afghan Women s So
cletv s gned a protoeol on behalf of
Afghanistan this week Under th s
protocol a mother and ch ld care
centre WIll be built next to the
Women s Society With a grant lrom
the Soviet UnIon
Mrs Asprantva
sllned the protocol
the Soviet Un on
Yoo see ed~allon Is the beSI
way for MlUlCil~n1pn worocn 10
gam ecpnomlC Independence and
they regard IhlS as the most 'Illport
anI julltillcatton of their educahon
and of andmg their daughtors l()
school It "'as (CaUy 10 mr;et tbls
need that the Committee for Wo
mc,", s Advao~ement opr.ned aVoca
t anal and Domestic SClcnce Tram
ng Centre at Nouakchott In Decem
ber 1965
Created WI th aid from the ILO
the TUniSian Government and
other Institutions (be Centre orgam
ses mtenslve +month courses for
120 women aI a time FOr five balf
days every week the women receive
tfilln1ng m some profeSSIonal tech
(Comd on paoe4
PUDDINGRICE
Makes four to five servings
Recipe
She po rued out a sectIOn m the
r port which read
then d d two years at practical work
lt the Women s Hosp tal She re
celved her d ploma n nursing n
196,l
MOle Fadel sat perched on the
edge of her chalf s pp ng coffee No-
lh ng about her-from her alert
manner to her volummous graceful
malahfa seemed n the least affect
ed by Ihe heal and humIdity of the
day
ai.d she feel that thiS Soviet
UNESCO sponsored seminar on It
teracy was helpfUl to her personaJly1
Oh yes sbe saId qUIckly Yes
mdeed
But MaUritanIa has a ternbly hIgh
II1Jteracy rate-somethmg like 9SCj1o In
many areas
The work dIrected at the eliml
nat on of Ilhteracy among women
and 11m WIng them IOto publtc 8ch
vlLJes was conducted under extreme..
ly difficult condItions At the beSln
ntng of 1920 a conference of women
was convened bere In Tashkent The
Cn ran e to the bUilding where the
conference took place was guarded
by the m htla Women would sec
retly leave thcu homes and make
IhelC way stealthily along tbe streets
try nC fo sneak to the conference
oall unnoticed The delesales did nol
dare to lake off theJr paran/as (vel
Is) But even these precauUons dld
not help Many of the del~gates wero
subJected to brutal beatlngs when
they returned home
From the folds of ber malabfa
she prodoced the report which bad
been made to the semmar by Mme
I K Tokhlakhod).eva Deputy M I
OIS er of Education. of the Uzbck
Sovlel Soc altst Repubhc
As you see Mme Fadel went
on Uzbekistan had the same prob
lem-to a worse degree perhaps-40
years ago
Women In Afghanistan make
many uses of rice In cooking It Is
used In pllaus and soups for tbe
main course It also makes delle-
lous deserts One of these Is cal
Jed shU berenj or rice with milk
It is like rl"" pudding A toucb of
rose water or tardamon lUIds a
refreshing diUeren"*aste
i cuP rice
1 eup water
3 cups mtlk
i tsp salt
1 tsp- rose water or cardamon
1~ tbsp sugar
cinnamon
Wasb rice well. Boll rice in 2
cups ot water for about 2S mlnu
les or until the water Is almost
absorbed. Add milk salt, rose.
water, and sugar and let boll
on a medIum fire for about 2S
mrnutes or until the milk Is ab
sorbed and the rice Is done
Pour into small pudding Il1shes
Decorate with cinnamon and let
coo'- Store Ip the Icebox until
serving time Serve cold with
honey or sugar
FRG hospital
ROAD TO LITERACY IN MAURITANIA
GIVING CHILDREN SPECIAL CARE
'1bhgul Sherzad IS one of the 17 nurses m the first group to
go to study m the Federal Repubhc of Germany She returned
~vc mo~ths ago from two years of tramlOg m three FRG hospl
tJls and vJSltlng other m'dlcal IOstltullons m East Bellm Frank
rCtI t and Hamburg
MISS Sherzad recalls that at first
she was verv homeSIck and could
c c::e stand any German But
df E a SIX month course 10 West
Berlin she could understand and
r eo,," a little German At first she
Ell.: ved only 60 marks a month
... r. I neant she had to budget very
ca e ;.Illy As we proved OUr mer t
I 0 gh Clur salary was lOcreased
c ~ys and eventually we re
c v(>d GOO marks
C I d en were her spec al lOterest
Af '21 the German course she spent
So Y. months at Genteuden HospItal
I rot' she worked at WedlOg and
Ch JutenbrughlOhock hospitals
A day went bke th s At 6 30 111
the mornlOg we changed the beds
o( all the patIents and gave them
baths At 7 a m we served the r
b eakfast Between 8 and 11 we
gave them toys to play wlth At
most hospitals the children got
fru t at eiUter 11 or 2 After lunch
lAe took the pat ents to the kinder
ga ten until four At night there
ve e speCial doctors on duty unlil
10 30
Back at work at the Women s
Hospital MISS Sherzad 1S hopmg to
pu t her expenence to use Seven of
he cclleagues are still StudYlOg 10
Hamburg and West Berlin
MISS Sherzad had five years of
tra ning here before gomg to the
t RG After graduatlOg frllm the
nlOth grade at Rabla Balkhl she
s l.:r'ted nursmg for three years and
She died as the blossoms an
)ounced the return of sprmg and
her last words celebrated the reb rth
of nature Mahloba Herawl one of
Af"hanistan s besl known woman
poets vas 74 when she dIed 10
March
She earned a reputatIOn all oyer
the country for her Dad poems des
C Ibm£ the beauty arour;td her and
Xl) esslOg a deep belief 111 f ee
dom One of ber lavourite hoes was
God created us free and we should
not put the yoke 01 capltivlty on
o r reck
Bo n 10 Kusl e Badghls Herat
Mahloba marded at the age of- 26
Her husbana died when she was 48
MahJobn spent much of her Itfe
eachmg first Da classes at the
Gawl1ar Shad school end then at
Mehel high school 10 Herat
His Males!) the KIng recogOlsed
her achievements several hmes by
awardmg her medals for her con
Irlbuhons to education
MahJQba was buned to the Gpzar
..,uh shrme near Herat
,
·oYlimlla and Azlra make a patient comfortable In an
Stock Exchange
No Petticoats In
Members of Ihe London Stock
Exchange have voted 10 favour of
adm..!itlng women to member
sli p-b Jl nol by a bIg enougn
maJtlnty So MISS Munel BaIley
and Mrs Ehzabeth RIvers
Bulkeley WIll for the lime belOg
at least have to go on working
as atlaches to sloc~broklng
firms
Altogether 2 12S Jobbers and
brokers took part tn yesterda,y s
poll About 55 per cenl voted
10 favour of the counell s offiCial
mohOn to admIt women to mem-
bersbIP prOVIded they kepI off
the trading floor during bUSiness
hours But changes In the Stock
Exchange constitutIOn require a
75 per cent maJonty
I m dlsappOlnled of course
Martin Wdkmson chairman of the
councJl saId later on the floor ol
the Stock Exchange after buslness
"had closed Some members may
have voted against the re~olutJOn
on the grounds that women should
be allowed unrestncted mem'Jershlp
he suggested
WlIkmson had reason to be
dlplomahc Elghl of the 30
Journahsts present were women ap-
parently ummpressed by the stand
ard brokers argument that women
could not stand the h Jrly burly of
Stock Exchange tradiJIg
MAHGUL SBERZAD
.4 PROFESSION FACING A CRISIS
Mahjoba (fourth from left In second row) with teachers
and students at Mehrl School
Mme PaUlette Fadel s hny WIth
her hair piled up she would stand
IJve feet tall-If she W01e beels But
despite her Size she mIsses very llt-
lie
"There IS SO much 10 do she
sa d Literacy teachmg IS my Iafe s
work And for a woman In my co
untry It IS an excltmg challenge
Which aspect of the seminar 1m
pressed her particularly?
Husbands she replted
Husbands?
Husbands caD be obstacles on
the road to I teracy
She smiled Nor mme of course
He s a school Inspector 10 our os
live MaurItama But there are cas
es And the differences between edu
catcd husbands and theu tlhterate
w yes cao create problems too
Mahjoba-DoriPoetAndTea~her Dies In Herat
The nurse IS aware of the growmg
unportance of her role and conse-
quently feals. discouraged that It IS
often not suffiCIently appreCiated
The nurse no longer is simply the
doctor s servant although not essen
tlally a therapist she IS equally 1m
portant and suffers from lack of
recognltlon
Otten she ~annot use all her abl
IIhes to the full Even If she is not
enhrely consCIous 01 it she knows
qUite well that her functton IS not
.
The eight do not therefore need
to complam about lack of contact
WIth German fnends And if they
do after all have an attack of home
Sickness they forget they have
learned German and dream 10
pashto about the Hindu Kush
To'day s nUfS'e has to know more
than was the caSe even ten years
ago and her responSlbiUty Increases
dally This has been the experIence
too of the young student nUt:ses
from Alghanistan
They found to theIr satisfaction
that they were well able to stand
cO/Dparlson wllh Ihelr 60 FRG tel
low students at the nursing schoo)
Apart from theIr work they do of
course have enough free time for
recreation 'Bnd relaxation W Ber
lin with its population of over tWCl
milhon its 6 000 restaurants and
clubs ltS 200 sports centres and
swunmlng pools Jts Jokes palaces
mus~ums arid art gallertes offers
plenty of opportumties
Whether they wear veUs caps or starched coifs hke wmgs
they are the mlDlstermg angels of novels who succour and com
fort the SIck In addItIon nurses are nowadays menoobers of a pro
fesslOn that IS uDlversally known, uOlversallYlDiFded
However like so many others to Just to adm9r JOJectlOns and
.day It is a profession that IS un g ve medicines according to sct.e
dergoIng profound changes A CClSIS dule She must observe and assess
as severe as that facmg medIcine the need for nurs no I
<> care conso e
and sundar to It m many ways con and educate the sick
fronts the nurslOg professIon It may easily be forgotten that
In developmg countries there are these are essen hal aspects of the
seldom trainmg schools or the nursing profeSSion
money to pay adequate 6alarIes
often the necessary baSiC health ser
vIce upon which they depend has
not yet been set up In certaIn re-
gions of AsIa there is one nurse for
"Ighl thousand people In Africa
the percentagt!: V'aries but may be as
low as one tor twelve thousand
people Such a SituatIon poses ur
gent problems that demand 4'mme
dlate attention One soiution is to
use auxiliary nursIng personnel 10
larger numbers to cope With needs
unhl suffiCient fully trained nurses
are available
The trouble ~oes shU deeper
Some time ago nurses 10 NY CIty
went out on strike not for higher
salanes but for better y, orklng con
dlUons ThIS 15 sIg01f!.caRt arj.d pomts
to the heart .of the matter Along
With the techmcal progress that has
compfetely rev6lutionlsed med.IcLDe
10 1m; pasl twetlty or thirty years
the nurses dutIes have become 10
creasing!) difficult and resp6lfslble
They are called upon to handle
more powerful and therefore more
dangerous drugs An error can be
fatal as can an aCCident to a rna
chlOe that permIts a patient to
breathe or performs some other
Vital funcl10n
SETS JET SPEED
LIDIA ZAITSEVA
The )anguage <.'tlurse was followed
by ti'lilltlllg at the nursing sehool
run by the city s Municipal HospItal
authorltles 10 the dIsnct of Neu
Koeln The methOd of teaching IS
admIttedly exacting but it achIeves
results ."
After all treatment of the sick
IS becommg mcreastngJy compllcat
ed as med!elll research a~ techno
logy continue to make progress and
the chanC(!:s of treating even dIffi
cult cases successfully thus become
greater
If'"' ~
A thIrd ariicle describes- some of Ibe problems faced by nurses all over
lbe wotld It was- prepafed by lbe World Healtb OrgaOlsallon as malenal
to be dlsCtlssed on World I Healtb Day whIch was marked here lasI Satur
da¥.l
For six months they studied Ger
mao ~t the G~ethe lristlt\lte unlll they
could at any rate make themselves
understood They were left to pick
up the Olcetles of the laneuage in
Ihe months that followed Today
though the eighf gitls apeak alJno&t
perfect German
Their names give a clue tq thelt
nationality Jamllli An'-anJ Rashlda
Hasnenil Oulana Kamal Jamlla
Karimi QUdfUB Minayar Kobra
Nurlstanj AZlZa Ranim c:lnd Kha
dlJa Ml!lfayar lived In Kabul and
Herat belote tney came to Berltn
two yeats ago to become nurses
They will take theIr state examl
nation 10 1968 and then return to
Afglianlsta'n
In 1964 wilen iliey were just 20
they mWe up 1:helr minds 10 go to
the Federal Republic of Germany to
contlnue thei't training
Tile decfslon was not prompted by
any lack of good traming opportunl
ties m AfghanIstan On the con
trary But the eight took the healthy
VIew that there wU! no reason why
they should not profit lrom the
Federal Repubhc s leading pOSItIOn
10 medlcme and treatment of the
sIck If the opportuOlty presented
Ilself
This opportunity soon dld come
The W BerllD Senale told them II
would pay their fares and meet the
costs of theIr trainUlg and molnten
anre Now there was nothmg to
stop them They landed m W Ber
1m on November 2"4 11164 The very
next day they plunged into work
EIGHT STUDYING IN WESt BERLIN
One mlllnt meet them 10 'the operatmg theatre at a patIent s
bedSIde at a party, a sWlmmmg pool or m a museum ~
Dress On .Womenl
Marriage Is Hot A
Toy To Play With
MOSCOW April 10 (Tass)-
Master of sports Lidia Za1tseva the
SovIet pilot has established a new
world record Flymg on a closed
1 000 kilometre route 10 a E 76
plane she developed II speed of
I 310 kllomelres She broke Ihe
world record of 1 028 99 kilometres
an hour set up by the well known
American woman .pliot JacquelIne
Cochran
The flight continued for less than
an hour .lying at an altltude of
16-17 kllomelres her speed exceed
:eel ~O kilometres an hour on some
parts of the route
The most dlftlcul t part of my
wk{' ZiIltseva 8llid was 10 keep
exactly on course tfte speed was
terriftc and the air~raltwas very sen
sitIve tim eourse 1 constantly had
to watch the instruments the work
at the engIne and to act as my own
mlvlgator
The" world record holder went up
Into 'ttte air for the flrsl time In
1904 wben she joined the aefoclub
of the VolUJItary Soclely for Assisl
anc~ to t1ie Army Navy and Air
Force at< Fruf\Ze She was twentJ
years old IUien After that she was
an Instructor pilot and taught younS
people~too lIy fn 1964 Lidia maater
ed tlie art' tlf plioting Jet alrcrall
and Ca t.etit later set up her first
worr~ recotd on a supersonIc E 33
plane She went up to an altitude of
more th~ 19 kilometres
Now the Soviet fliers Nalalya
Prokhanova Marina Solovyeva
Yevgemya Matova and Lidia
Zaltseva hold slx: world records out
at nIne set by jet supersonic
planes
MARK 'FOR WOMEN
They ~peak German WIth Ger
Jman and Pa8l\to when they are
alone together r hey are
always frlellCl1Y cheerful and very
mocfern in outlook-and'" sometimes
they are homeSICk lor the Hindu
Kush "
,
(Contd on page 4)
• w._ W-lt. .,
Coopetallolt ""
ral posl and tclecommunlcaUon
offlelals have work,ed lD
llie French Mlnlst.y 'Of Post,
SOvetal meleorologlSts \lidned
by a French expart, )lave acqUIred
lit France prachcal and
theoretIcal knowledge necessary
for the study of meteorology m
AfghanIstan
The French lloverrvnent has
also deCIded to help WIth thlt'"po
pularl<atlon of the Metnc system
In Mghanlstan undertaken by ~I\e
UN Several Mghlin technicians
WIll go to Ftance each year for
lurlhcr studies ,
Furtlietlflore ItSMIC hilS' Iii.,
formed the Ministry of Mines and
Industhes tlult It Is wIlling to
send French expert. to Aflihants;
Ian whenever necessary fOr. pre-
hmma!')f economi~ 'liIlrlo'!Ya oU'Io
dustnal Investment projectS Un
III now three experts have work
ed in cooperation With the Mmls
try m the follOWIng fIelds sur-
veYIng IOvestment pOSSIbilItIes In
textIle IndustrY analaySis of elee
trificahon.. projects and problems of
mmerals transport '
The Afghan governml!Dt hss
moreover taken the occasion of
HIS Majesty s viSIt to France to
urge French mdustry to partlcl
pate 10 the mdustrlal de
velopment of France Several
projects are presently under dIS
cussion WIth Afghan offICljlls
The present VISIt of Prime Ml
n ster HashIm Malwandwal to
France WIll equally contribute to
defmmg the ways 10 whIch to
engage Frencb techmcal coopera
tlon and dIverse field ... of uSing
funds which can be placed at the
d sposal of AfghaDlstan
It IS already eVident that a
r urn ber of projects l'roposed by
Ihe Afghan government will be
fmanced by France and that
French lechmcal and economIC
cooperallOn WIll be extended to
to new fIelds yet to be decIded
upon
•
gress some sClenttsts expresed the
opmiOn that to carry out numeroUs
productIon operatIons cosmonauts
WIll have to exert much more ef.-
fort and show greater skill than on
the earth ~
Many production operatlons SO
customary on the earth such as the
screwmg down of bolts nvetlng
welding elc wlll look quite dlf
-orun:;ur n:tgtt1, rt. m~T Y'CT7
well be that speCial tools and de
v ces Will be necessaty to carry
them out f
The first walks In space wenllvery
brief and the routes of the first
space pedestrians were not more
than several score metres Neverthe
less one can foresee a noticeable in
crease 01 the duratIon and length
of such walks And so as not to be
t ed to the ship 10 the direct mean
109 of the word (I mean the Ide
Ime C'onnectlOg the cosmonaut wIth
the ship m the 100tlal experiments)
The spaceman WIll have to learn to
use indiVIdual manoeuvnng deVices
and autonomous hfe support sys
terns
DocklOg wIll remam an mdispen
sable element when orb1tal space
sat ons are produced On coming
close to a statIon and before goIng
over to It the spaceshIp crew wUl
have to moor the vehicle to the
station ThiS should also be conSI
dered In trammg programmes
It may be that two space vehl
des Wlll be docked WIth the help
of automatIc systems only Never
theless It Will be ImpOSSible to get
along n outer space ..construction
vo k wlthOl t man s dIrect parUc~
pation It IS unhkely that any ins
tn ment or deVIce wilT be able to
do hiS Job 10 prodUCing such space-
craft as orbital stations or labora
tor es
(APN)
be the most Important mtematlc-
nal meeting ever held on water
and officials in Washmgton say it
WIll probJbty be the bl!!S~l Inter
governmental conference ever held
In Washmgton More than 5 000 ex
perts will attend
PreSIdent Johnson WPO Issued
mVltatlOns for the conference two
years ago underlme the world s
water needs 10 these somber
words as he pomted out that
there IS no mt>ce water available
to man .today ~han there was
5;{)00 years ago although demands
are mfmltely greater
Warer for growing food-wa
ler for prod4cmg the eleQ)entary
goods of life-these are despe-
rate heeds In country after conn
try ConSIder thIS fIgure It tal<es
70000 gallons of water to produee
a smgle ton of steel 1f your wa
ter needs are great todllY when
three bIllIon human bemgs \II
habit the earth l\Dagme tAe sit
uatlon at the end of tbe cel/torY
-when that populatien will have
doubled
(Contd on page 4)
whlle up 10 space nine u ure
It Will be necessary to take along
for the walk 10 space not only a
cmecamcr3 but also some research
Instruments toots stock of oxgen
for breathing and onentatJOn and
manoeuvring equipment
The lock-chamber procedure IS
not the only way for emerging from
ship mto outer space It IS common
knowledge for IOstance that Arne
f1cans depressur sed the cabm to
a{hteve the same purpose The
tram ng of the cosmonauts for such
<.t method of reach 109 outer space
I as Is p"os and cons However to
my mlOd the lock chamber proce
dire oilers greater prospects for
\.\. th the appearance of bIgger space
shiPS. With crews It WIll hardly
be teaslble to l se cabm depressurIs
g for the emergence of cosmo
nauts IOta outer spac.e
Now let us see what work the
cosmonaut Will do atter leaVIng the
sh p When the space vehicles come
close and their dock ng coupl ngs
JO n carefully the cosmonaut Will
reach the I nklOg spot to II1stalI the
felsten ng clamps screw down the
bolts and Install the hand ralls
OperatIOns of thiS kll dare al
ready berng worked out In outer
space lmltahon chambers The re
sulls of some of thiS work were re
pot!ted at the Madrid congress of
the Internat anal Astronautical
Federation n October 1966 In the
course of the diSCUSSions at the ('on
seems that though It IS not very
spaCIOUS there operalions can be
performed With no great dIfficulty
Howevert we know very well that
the space flight factors and espe
cJally weightlessness obstruct the
actions 01 the cosmonaut and call
for specJal prehmlOary trammg
Leona\{ found II difficult to take
-----------
Plans are Ie estabhsh a global
netwol k of st~tlons by 1975 to
measure and trac!k water In Its
cycle from rain to the under
ground water table and back Into
the alJnosphere StUdIes on ex
panslOn of fresh water supphes
and how man can recover them
are also bemg carried out They
mvolve a WIde variety or 'propo-
sals IOcludlng taPPing the melt
109 Ice m the polar regIOns and
contr~1 Ilf ramfall
All these efforts to prOVIde
more water and many other
proposals WIll be taken up by
lechnlcu,ns at a major water
for peace' conference to be held
in Washmgton May 23-31 More
than 75 countries and a score of
mternatlOnal agencIes WIll be
repI seoted Tbe conference WIll
The UOlted NatIOns has recog
olSed the .....gent need of develop
Ing more fresh water resources
It has deSIgnated the penod
1965 1975 as the InternatIOnal
HydrologICal Decade
By Fred J Zusy
k' ci"~'tNiklian~F~:itdt ~~c'~~iiuc
~ ~ .After half a century of t):Ie sta.te and will'" be tblf real
fruitful culturnl relations <and sWCkholdel1l'of tbe enterpi'lie
many ycars of absence In economIC Tq facilitate this programme
and' lechhlcal coOjlCrallOo, France the Ftench goveriln'Ient has seht
requested, dunng Ibe vlsil of His to Mghanlstan enllmeers and
MaJesly 10 :exlend ber cooperatioo technlclani seven of whom have
beyond the tradltI0l'a1 fIelds (se come here under the National
condary esIucalton and mstrllc CooperatIOn ServIce SImilarly a
\Ion 10 the FacultIes of Medlcme dozen techOlcal scholarshipS hnve
and Law) been set up for young Afghans 10
Since 1966 the founda order to permIt them to aequlJ!!
1Ions of a new programme of 10 they may ulitmatelY take over
dustnal and techmcal cooperation the operatIon of the French eq
m our country have been laId U1pment
These efforts wIll pnmartly deal This Industrlld formation pro
With the establishment of small gramme WIll be cOl1tmued whIle
md\ll!lP', several otber projects will see
T1ibii~.to the active collallora light m the near fl1ture a factory
t10n 'Of the MI/lJ&try of MInes and SImIlar to the one III. Chagha Sa
Indlistry4 the~ French technIcal rlu for the productuJn of aSrlcul
feclUhcal mJSslon1\SMIC CIN,AM ture Implements IS ID the 'Pro
(AsSoclQtlon for the OrgaOJsatllm. cess of bemg established and WIll
of Cooperative MisslOns-Industr be followed by a paml and var
lal Company for Terrltlillal Pe- msh factory and probably a
velopment) has opened durmg a f«ctory for the nroduclton of
year of acltve presence tn Milha construction materlQl The MinIS-
Dlstan greal prospects for Ibe or try wIll establish a list of small
ganiJJatlon and development of Industnal projects whIch csn be
small tndustnes and handIcrafts realiSed by the same type of 10
111' our country vestment
In the fIrst phase il: IS proposed In the second phase ASMIe
to create mdustrtal urnts which CINAM has prepared the frame
wIll be examples ot those wbiC)t work at a national l?ollcy for the
can be established WIth an tn' profuotlon of small Industries and
ve-tment of between $50 0110 and the modernisation of handlerafts
~100 000 ".. moderately favour Our natIOn wdl thus soon be able
able economIc and techDlcal con to set up a national offIce of
clItlOns In effect the objectIve small mdostrt"" based on the law
sought 's 10 mcrease employment encouragmg mdus~y whIch vlIli
in centres remote fr.om prOduction offer to local and foreIgn inves
whIle m kmg use of the re tors a host "'Qf favourable mea
...nrves of manpower workmg m sures for the creatlOn of small In
IradltlOnal handICrafts dustrles LIkeWIse our Third FIve
The wood reserves factory 10 Year PlAn has a programme for
Chagha Seral soon to be complet settIng up small industry ~m the
ed IS a typical example of thIS rovmces
kmd of programme The Freoch p
mISSIOn has ....eated a new type We hOl,'e to benefIt by French
of Investment In our country IEchnical assistance especlslly 10
wh ch appeals to those who will Ihe rnaIter of orgamsatlon In ef
be responSIble for the progress of feet our country must prove able
the factones m their region.:. In a few years to prOVIde compet
rhe faclones of thIS type WIll ent personnel to direct Ihe enter-
be founded initially With state pnses resultmg from thiS pollcy
loans After a few years Ihe France has proVIded m.JlY
mat agers Will buy the share of If'chn cal scholarshIps Thus "eve
---------
The development of space flights
w 11 mev ::lbt) lead to the exten
SIan of n an s actiVity In outer
space Th( e s no doubt that Alexei
Leonov s f1 rst walk 10 space and the
experlrnen 5 made outSide of spnc~
ships by US cosmonauts under the
Gemu'U p oJect Will be followed
more I tncote and longer flights
to do qu Ie a lot of work From ex
pe Iments they will change over to
ase € nbl g and mountmg orbital
statIOns a d laboratOries ThiS kmd
oC work ('glls for high profeSSIOnal
anQ Spet altsed tra nmg
That IS why one can very well
say that ) e of the maIO adjacent
profess ons which we cosmonauts
\\ iii have to ;;;aster wlll be that of
81 orbt a assembly man
1 he bu Idmg of an orbital station
and Its assembly 10 space IS a Vety
ntr cate p ohlem and one has to
'1r. d learn a lot to be able 1.0
t 1 t A most rnportant
Is solutJOn IS C'ertamly the
:.Jc kilO two spaceshIps out 10
close orbl s With the smallest pos
Sible distance from each other We
have ~ome experJence n thlS res
peet
What w I the cosmonaut have to
do at vanous stages of such an 111
tncate operation as the assembhng
of orbital stations?
F rst he wlll have to work out
Lo perfe I On the methods of leav
JnJ:: he spaceship It IS generally
kno vn thi'lt the first experIment of
e nergence Into space out of the
st p \\ as carrled 0 t With the help
cf a 10< k chamber Th s speCIal
lev ce on Voskhod 2 made t pass
ble to leave the cabm at first and
then gradually get accustomed to
he cond tons of outer space
Whe 1 cu get to the IOl:k
~amber n terrestnal rondltlons It
•
Age Of The Great Thirst IMay Be Ahead
Cosmonauts Must Learn To Work In Space
There IS a world shortage 01
food but" more lPlportant there
IS also a growmg shortage of
fresh water
The food emergency everyone
has, heard about but the urgent
need of water 1s Just now begIn
DIng to smk m And food won t
grow WIthout wa.ter NeIther can
m.an live
Experls everywhere ar., gomg
to great length to develop new
-ources In the Saudi Arabian de
sert for example deep drilling
penetratlOg I 5 mIles below the
sahd has tapped artesIan wells
to deliver fresh water Winch may
have 'been bUried there 25,000
years or more
,
In Cahfornla the US Gdvern
ment IS draWIng pli(ns for a $445
mIllion atomIc ener~~ ,Plant
whIch WIll make 150 ffilmOn gal
10l1B of fresh watl'r rtve'fi daY
from ocean salt wate~ "'Wlien fI-
nIshed thIS project Wlll more than
double the comQmed capaCIty of
all the salt water conversIOn
plants now eXlstmg In the world
I " 111I1 11I11
I 1I111111111~
-Plutarch
11I1 II11I11I11I IIIIIIIIU
firsl dIal sWllcliboard
sa
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In another letter n the same
paper Wakebeen says that many
students are trY10g to enrol 111 col
leges for whIch they are not qu·ah
fled The letter hopes that the col
leges w II admIt only those who
have the essential ba<.:kground and
<..:.DUtude.
done a (,bsserv ce to both Issues
Dr KIng had sa d the war IS fu
t Ie and that t prevents Negroes
from achJevmg their Just place 10
Amer can lIfe The paper sa d
rhls IS a fuslOg of two pubhc pro-
blems that are d st nct and sepa
rate By drawmg them together
Dr K ng has done a disserVice to
both The moral Issues 10 Vietnam
are less cle¥" cut than he suggests
the pol lIcal strategy of umt ng the
peac~ movement and the c v I r ghts
movemept could very well be diS
astrous for both causes
The ChnstlQn Sct.eJ ce MOJlllor
cr tlclsed Dr Kmg on hiS p oposal
that Amer ans avail themselves ol
their legal nght to aVOid mll1tary
service n Vietnam by reglstermg
IS consc entlOUs objectors
Manila Tlmea colum1st MaXimo
Sol vel descr bed the elect ons in
Sabnh as a farce
He saId the MalaysJan govern
ment was makmg use 01 the elec
lions to reject the PhllJppme claim
to Sabah and 10 one in the terrHory
('auld raise an obJe<;tion
J06e Balem 01 the Mantla Chro
rude \Yarned that MalaYSia would
use the results 01 the Sabah elec
hOns lor pro~~anda purposes to
ndlcule the PhPi)JPlne claim belore
the court of publIC Opinion
The Worker the ~ml weekly pub
/icallon of the US CommunIst
tlon although no defimte tImetable
rpariy may resutne daJiy publica
has been set says Its editor In chief
Ead Winter
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CINAM (~ocJation for the Organtsatlon of
CooperatIve Missions, and the industrial Com
pany for Territorial Development) has opened
large avenues for the development of small
Industries and handicrafts In the country In
Its first stage It proposes to establish mdustrial
units with capital betw~n $50,000 and $100,000
Afghanistan, with such small projects gear
ed to the handicraft and handloom products of
each region hopes to find employment for the
people In cach area of the country and to mo
bllise the manpdwer of each locality trom the
area Itself The wood and furntture factory In
Chagha SaraI whIch will be opened In less th~n
a month IS an example of this type of prOject
AfghaDlStan hopes that after such plants are
established the managers will buy back the
shares from thc State and be the real stock
holdcrs The French government wlU help At
ghanlStan realIse such development projects
The French government has also shown
mterest m a factory to make agncultural 1m
plements and one for paIDt and varmsh French
Interest ID establlShmg teJl;tlle factories Is an
other area of eooperatlon betwcen the two
countnes
In the second phase of technical cooperatIon
betwecn the two countries ASMlC will help
AfghamstaD m\lderOlse Its handIcrafts and
handloom mdustlles
AfghanIStan as a peacelovmg and nonahgned
natIOn welcomes assistance from all the frtend
Iy lIatlOns of the world and slDee she IS at the
Juncture of great SOCIal and economic change
the asslStanee thus receIved will greatly help
the country strengthen ItS efforts to raIse the
standard of hvmg of Its people The VISIt of our
Priine Mlmster to France aDd his talks WIth the
leaders of that natIOn will strengthen the
frIendly and cordIal tIes between the two coun
tries and further expand the areas of coopera
tlon
the mun clPal
take care of aU
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He haDes that
authOrities Will
these ptoblems
do not work. and the hghts are not
urned on promptly In addlt on
those who come WJth their cycles
to the mosque are a hazard and a
nUlsance
Brltam s Scotland Yard confirmed
a newspaper report that It has re
ce ved a letter from master spy
George Blake who apparently has
slIpped through the BrItIsh secuflty
net and escaped to the East
The letter wntten 10 March car
r ed of Egyptian postmark and was
rece ved earlier last week by
Blake s 71 year old mother Blake IS
beltevtM out ot Egypt now and
perhaps In East Europe
Tht' IcUe s belu:ved to have con
ta ned a message ol good wishes to
Blake s family and assurance of
h s good health ScoUand Yard
saId nqulr as about the letter were
being made
Blake van shed from London s
Wormwood Scrubs pnSOn last Octo
ber after servlOg five years of a 42
year sentence the longest 10 modern
British history He bad worked as
a double agent {or the Sov et UnIOn
and Bnt sh Intelhgence
A Turkish embassy spokesman 10
Washmgton deSCrIbed a US news
paper r::eport that Turkey has agreed
to send troops to Vetnam as ab
solute non:;ense
The Long Island Star Journal had
reported that Turkey wou1d send
a contmgent to South Vietnam
It s8.1d the TUl:kIsh troops all
members of a nelite Army Corps
will be fto\;yn to the fight ng tront
withm the next 30 days
The New York Ttmes said that
by attemptlDg to hne: the war In
Vietnam WIth the cause of ClVl} and
econonuc equahty lor the Amerlcan
Negro Dr Martin Luther Kmg has
111I11 I
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Yearly
HaU Yearly
Quarterly
Published every day except FTidays and Afghan pub
lie holidays by the Kabal T,m.. Pub/lS/ung Agency
Yeste da) s Ants carried two edl
tonals One suggested busmessmen
needed more encouragement and the
other dealt With public health
tt!:a first editor al notes that some
Afghan entrepreneurs have shown a
readmess to 1vest In Industnal pro
Jects The paper sa) s that there IS
a new aware ess of the need to
manu fact re goods n the country
D r ng thr. ast year 157 m lion af
ghams has been Invested on 29 10
dustnal projects
But adds the paper the estabhsh
nent of such factones IS useful only
v. hen raw matenals are available 10
tI e country and the personnel staff
ng them are Afghans There IS no
d ubt that 1 the beginnIng some
of these fat lanes Will have dHflcu)
t es but event al } the) w II make a
pr t I
The editor al expresses the hope
that the Mlnlstry ot Mmes and In
I str es will extend further help
nd gu danu;' to the entrepleneurs
In ts second editor a\ the paper
reminds the Kabul MUniCipality of
the results obtamed by the labora
tory analYSing foodstuffs 10 Its study
f c8nd) and other loods
The a al) s s showed that many
were unsafe but which shops do
not meet the standards has not been
announced
In a letter 10 the same Issue ot
the paper an anonymous welter
tomments on -the recent efforts 01
the Kabul Eh;ctrlc Company to 1m
prove the d stnbuhon of electnc
power 10 the CI ty The letter dra ws
attention to the method of payment
for electnclty
Prevlowjy offiCials of the com
pta came to .calculate the money
due ana c!'ft J month the money
was pa~d Now It Is calculated
every four months and bills must
be paid at the offices at the com
pan) The payment Involves a long
process The wnter hopes that the
method will be altered
In a letter n yesterday 5 blah
MohJbaty says that the loudspeakers
nstalled In the Pull Kheshh mosque
=
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Prune Minlster MaIwandwal, after complet
109 Ihs officIal VIsit of the United States at the
IDvltahon of PresIdent Johnson, arrived In
ParIS today for a vIsit to France.
When Their Majesties the King and Queen
visited France ID 11165, the wrl~t oL~1
tOrIal was In France~wann reception
given to The~fleswas not only a delight
to a'Y~han visItor there but also a slgnlfi
.e.nl manifestation of the cordial ties existing
between the two countnes The French press
teleVISIOn and radio carried features and
artIcles on Afghanistan The bIggest mterna
tionaI magazIne of France Paris Match had a
2~ page colour supplement on the history cui
ture and people of Afghamstan.
Such warm receptions extended to the lea
ders of the two countries when they VISIt one
another s land IS already a tra41tlOn It anses
from almost fifty years of contInuous cultural
and educational coopetatlon between thel\l
Many of our students have been tramed
In France Under the present affilIatIon agree
ment between the Colleges of Pharmacy and
Medicine of Kabul Umvers,ty and Lyons Um
verslty several Afghan students are pursUIng
theIr hIgher education 1& these fields on
France s soil Lycee Isteqlal WIth ItS long tradl
tlOn of contrIbuting to Afghan scholarshIp has
done much to promote and popuiarlse educa
tlOn and to strengthen th,l! bonds of friendship
and frUItful cultural cooperatIon between the
two countlles
Since TheIr MaJestles
'
VISIt to France the
area of cordIal relations between the two Da
tlOns has expanded .lOto eCoDODUc and techmcal
fields The new programme of IDdustnal and
techmcal cooperation between the two coun
trIes which came about ID 1966, envtslons
Freneh partiCIpatIOn ID several short tenn
small but hIghly useful projects for Afghanis
tan The French technical rnlsSlon ASMIC
.......~~~ ~
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It IS indeed a deslrablf thIng
gbT!I belongs to OUr anceBtors
= to be wen descended but the
THE KABUL TIMES
•
an architect
on be hall of
That attitude still eXIsts 10 many
A fflcan countries, MIne Fadel
.ald And II IS an attItude thaI dies
bard 1 am 10101 thaI shortly .afler
the r.ecena earthquake some of the
older people of 'tashkent Were say
mg that It was pUDlshmenl for hav
Ing abandoned the paron/os Well
look here on the very next page of
thiS report
In 1927 opponents to ~men s II
teracy spread all k. ods of ndlc.;ulo
us rumours even blammg women s
elmaoclpauon for causing carlhqua
kes n Namangan
You can see Mme Fadel can
lInued thai the problem Will not
be easy to solve My greatest dlffi
Qulty Will be gettmg women out of
thclr homes 10 learn to read and
write In the CJtles. It Will not be so
hard but In the rural areas
, Ycl women are-nil Important In
(De communlly not only \}e<;aJISC "JJf
the part they play In educallng thelr
c:blldren but also on .Dccount of
their mftucnce on socIa) progress
And of course their work helps the
national economy
MarrJage is not a toy to play
with Is the headline over a letter
on the women s page in Friday B
Islah
The letter says it should not sur
prlse you thaI I have entitled my
letter WIth: the above words Most
of you are of the" opinIon that mar
rlOJ(e Is not a toy to play wilh But
I am sorry to say tbat my marriage
lS taking place lIke a dolls wed
dmc
The letter wrIter starts her story
I l{c this Wlum J was five years
old 1 was a lovely girl 1 am told
My' mother loved me too much be-
cause I was the only fruit of the
marriage My father loved me less
than my mother When I was nve
my aunt s son who was eIght years
old was my only playmate Our
patents wanted to see us marned
In order to assure our future court
c:hlp they saw to lt that we were
engaged WIth all the necessary cere
monies required for grown ups
Now my flance has fi01Shed hiS
education and I also have reached
the age of marriage He Insists
on an earliet wedding One day I
discussed the matter With my mo
thor and dared to inform her I
would not marry some one chosen
t y my p:uents although nothing is
wrong WIth my aunt s son
\Vhat would you adVIse me?
ShDIl I agree to such marnage
nnd shall r let somebody else chose
my futufe husband? Don t you
thlOk that marr age has become a
toy?
In the same 1ssue the women are
adYlsed to follow the rule of slm
plH;'lty 10 make up Women look
better when dressed Simply There
are women who go to ex tremes 1n
dress ng and fashIOn and who wear
too much Jewellery Women should
be very careful 111 chOOSing the pro
per colour for clothes too
Af 1$ carries an article on lis
page advlsmg wogten on propel
make up at d !Terent age For wo
men of J6 slmplJclty s adv sed
From 16 to 25 the use of some
mnke up at different ages For wo
women are adVised to aVOid un
usual or extreme hair style Use of
dIfferent soaps for washmg ha r
should be avo ded
The women are also adv sed to
watch their diet and aVOId eatmg
foods VhICh result In JZaming
ve ght Dally exercISe s described
as Vital for women IOterested In
stDymg slim
Mrs Saleha Farouq Etemad the
PreSident of Afghan Women s So
cletv s gned a protoeol on behalf of
Afghanistan this week Under th s
protocol a mother and ch ld care
centre WIll be built next to the
Women s Society With a grant lrom
the Soviet UnIon
Mrs Asprantva
sllned the protocol
the Soviet Un on
Yoo see ed~allon Is the beSI
way for MlUlCil~n1pn worocn 10
gam ecpnomlC Independence and
they regard IhlS as the most 'Illport
anI julltillcatton of their educahon
and of andmg their daughtors l()
school It "'as (CaUy 10 mr;et tbls
need that the Committee for Wo
mc,", s Advao~ement opr.ned aVoca
t anal and Domestic SClcnce Tram
ng Centre at Nouakchott In Decem
ber 1965
Created WI th aid from the ILO
the TUniSian Government and
other Institutions (be Centre orgam
ses mtenslve +month courses for
120 women aI a time FOr five balf
days every week the women receive
tfilln1ng m some profeSSIonal tech
(Comd on paoe4
PUDDINGRICE
Makes four to five servings
Recipe
She po rued out a sectIOn m the
r port which read
then d d two years at practical work
lt the Women s Hosp tal She re
celved her d ploma n nursing n
196,l
MOle Fadel sat perched on the
edge of her chalf s pp ng coffee No-
lh ng about her-from her alert
manner to her volummous graceful
malahfa seemed n the least affect
ed by Ihe heal and humIdity of the
day
ai.d she feel that thiS Soviet
UNESCO sponsored seminar on It
teracy was helpfUl to her personaJly1
Oh yes sbe saId qUIckly Yes
mdeed
But MaUritanIa has a ternbly hIgh
II1Jteracy rate-somethmg like 9SCj1o In
many areas
The work dIrected at the eliml
nat on of Ilhteracy among women
and 11m WIng them IOto publtc 8ch
vlLJes was conducted under extreme..
ly difficult condItions At the beSln
ntng of 1920 a conference of women
was convened bere In Tashkent The
Cn ran e to the bUilding where the
conference took place was guarded
by the m htla Women would sec
retly leave thcu homes and make
IhelC way stealthily along tbe streets
try nC fo sneak to the conference
oall unnoticed The delesales did nol
dare to lake off theJr paran/as (vel
Is) But even these precauUons dld
not help Many of the del~gates wero
subJected to brutal beatlngs when
they returned home
From the folds of ber malabfa
she prodoced the report which bad
been made to the semmar by Mme
I K Tokhlakhod).eva Deputy M I
OIS er of Education. of the Uzbck
Sovlel Soc altst Repubhc
As you see Mme Fadel went
on Uzbekistan had the same prob
lem-to a worse degree perhaps-40
years ago
Women In Afghanistan make
many uses of rice In cooking It Is
used In pllaus and soups for tbe
main course It also makes delle-
lous deserts One of these Is cal
Jed shU berenj or rice with milk
It is like rl"" pudding A toucb of
rose water or tardamon lUIds a
refreshing diUeren"*aste
i cuP rice
1 eup water
3 cups mtlk
i tsp salt
1 tsp- rose water or cardamon
1~ tbsp sugar
cinnamon
Wasb rice well. Boll rice in 2
cups ot water for about 2S mlnu
les or until the water Is almost
absorbed. Add milk salt, rose.
water, and sugar and let boll
on a medIum fire for about 2S
mrnutes or until the milk Is ab
sorbed and the rice Is done
Pour into small pudding Il1shes
Decorate with cinnamon and let
coo'- Store Ip the Icebox until
serving time Serve cold with
honey or sugar
FRG hospital
ROAD TO LITERACY IN MAURITANIA
GIVING CHILDREN SPECIAL CARE
'1bhgul Sherzad IS one of the 17 nurses m the first group to
go to study m the Federal Repubhc of Germany She returned
~vc mo~ths ago from two years of tramlOg m three FRG hospl
tJls and vJSltlng other m'dlcal IOstltullons m East Bellm Frank
rCtI t and Hamburg
MISS Sherzad recalls that at first
she was verv homeSIck and could
c c::e stand any German But
df E a SIX month course 10 West
Berlin she could understand and
r eo,," a little German At first she
Ell.: ved only 60 marks a month
... r. I neant she had to budget very
ca e ;.Illy As we proved OUr mer t
I 0 gh Clur salary was lOcreased
c ~ys and eventually we re
c v(>d GOO marks
C I d en were her spec al lOterest
Af '21 the German course she spent
So Y. months at Genteuden HospItal
I rot' she worked at WedlOg and
Ch JutenbrughlOhock hospitals
A day went bke th s At 6 30 111
the mornlOg we changed the beds
o( all the patIents and gave them
baths At 7 a m we served the r
b eakfast Between 8 and 11 we
gave them toys to play wlth At
most hospitals the children got
fru t at eiUter 11 or 2 After lunch
lAe took the pat ents to the kinder
ga ten until four At night there
ve e speCial doctors on duty unlil
10 30
Back at work at the Women s
Hospital MISS Sherzad 1S hopmg to
pu t her expenence to use Seven of
he cclleagues are still StudYlOg 10
Hamburg and West Berlin
MISS Sherzad had five years of
tra ning here before gomg to the
t RG After graduatlOg frllm the
nlOth grade at Rabla Balkhl she
s l.:r'ted nursmg for three years and
She died as the blossoms an
)ounced the return of sprmg and
her last words celebrated the reb rth
of nature Mahloba Herawl one of
Af"hanistan s besl known woman
poets vas 74 when she dIed 10
March
She earned a reputatIOn all oyer
the country for her Dad poems des
C Ibm£ the beauty arour;td her and
Xl) esslOg a deep belief 111 f ee
dom One of ber lavourite hoes was
God created us free and we should
not put the yoke 01 capltivlty on
o r reck
Bo n 10 Kusl e Badghls Herat
Mahloba marded at the age of- 26
Her husbana died when she was 48
MahJobn spent much of her Itfe
eachmg first Da classes at the
Gawl1ar Shad school end then at
Mehel high school 10 Herat
His Males!) the KIng recogOlsed
her achievements several hmes by
awardmg her medals for her con
Irlbuhons to education
MahJQba was buned to the Gpzar
..,uh shrme near Herat
,
·oYlimlla and Azlra make a patient comfortable In an
Stock Exchange
No Petticoats In
Members of Ihe London Stock
Exchange have voted 10 favour of
adm..!itlng women to member
sli p-b Jl nol by a bIg enougn
maJtlnty So MISS Munel BaIley
and Mrs Ehzabeth RIvers
Bulkeley WIll for the lime belOg
at least have to go on working
as atlaches to sloc~broklng
firms
Altogether 2 12S Jobbers and
brokers took part tn yesterda,y s
poll About 55 per cenl voted
10 favour of the counell s offiCial
mohOn to admIt women to mem-
bersbIP prOVIded they kepI off
the trading floor during bUSiness
hours But changes In the Stock
Exchange constitutIOn require a
75 per cent maJonty
I m dlsappOlnled of course
Martin Wdkmson chairman of the
councJl saId later on the floor ol
the Stock Exchange after buslness
"had closed Some members may
have voted against the re~olutJOn
on the grounds that women should
be allowed unrestncted mem'Jershlp
he suggested
WlIkmson had reason to be
dlplomahc Elghl of the 30
Journahsts present were women ap-
parently ummpressed by the stand
ard brokers argument that women
could not stand the h Jrly burly of
Stock Exchange tradiJIg
MAHGUL SBERZAD
.4 PROFESSION FACING A CRISIS
Mahjoba (fourth from left In second row) with teachers
and students at Mehrl School
Mme PaUlette Fadel s hny WIth
her hair piled up she would stand
IJve feet tall-If she W01e beels But
despite her Size she mIsses very llt-
lie
"There IS SO much 10 do she
sa d Literacy teachmg IS my Iafe s
work And for a woman In my co
untry It IS an excltmg challenge
Which aspect of the seminar 1m
pressed her particularly?
Husbands she replted
Husbands?
Husbands caD be obstacles on
the road to I teracy
She smiled Nor mme of course
He s a school Inspector 10 our os
live MaurItama But there are cas
es And the differences between edu
catcd husbands and theu tlhterate
w yes cao create problems too
Mahjoba-DoriPoetAndTea~her Dies In Herat
The nurse IS aware of the growmg
unportance of her role and conse-
quently feals. discouraged that It IS
often not suffiCIently appreCiated
The nurse no longer is simply the
doctor s servant although not essen
tlally a therapist she IS equally 1m
portant and suffers from lack of
recognltlon
Otten she ~annot use all her abl
IIhes to the full Even If she is not
enhrely consCIous 01 it she knows
qUite well that her functton IS not
.
The eight do not therefore need
to complam about lack of contact
WIth German fnends And if they
do after all have an attack of home
Sickness they forget they have
learned German and dream 10
pashto about the Hindu Kush
To'day s nUfS'e has to know more
than was the caSe even ten years
ago and her responSlbiUty Increases
dally This has been the experIence
too of the young student nUt:ses
from Alghanistan
They found to theIr satisfaction
that they were well able to stand
cO/Dparlson wllh Ihelr 60 FRG tel
low students at the nursing schoo)
Apart from theIr work they do of
course have enough free time for
recreation 'Bnd relaxation W Ber
lin with its population of over tWCl
milhon its 6 000 restaurants and
clubs ltS 200 sports centres and
swunmlng pools Jts Jokes palaces
mus~ums arid art gallertes offers
plenty of opportumties
Whether they wear veUs caps or starched coifs hke wmgs
they are the mlDlstermg angels of novels who succour and com
fort the SIck In addItIon nurses are nowadays menoobers of a pro
fesslOn that IS uDlversally known, uOlversallYlDiFded
However like so many others to Just to adm9r JOJectlOns and
.day It is a profession that IS un g ve medicines according to sct.e
dergoIng profound changes A CClSIS dule She must observe and assess
as severe as that facmg medIcine the need for nurs no I
<> care conso e
and sundar to It m many ways con and educate the sick
fronts the nurslOg professIon It may easily be forgotten that
In developmg countries there are these are essen hal aspects of the
seldom trainmg schools or the nursing profeSSion
money to pay adequate 6alarIes
often the necessary baSiC health ser
vIce upon which they depend has
not yet been set up In certaIn re-
gions of AsIa there is one nurse for
"Ighl thousand people In Africa
the percentagt!: V'aries but may be as
low as one tor twelve thousand
people Such a SituatIon poses ur
gent problems that demand 4'mme
dlate attention One soiution is to
use auxiliary nursIng personnel 10
larger numbers to cope With needs
unhl suffiCient fully trained nurses
are available
The trouble ~oes shU deeper
Some time ago nurses 10 NY CIty
went out on strike not for higher
salanes but for better y, orklng con
dlUons ThIS 15 sIg01f!.caRt arj.d pomts
to the heart .of the matter Along
With the techmcal progress that has
compfetely rev6lutionlsed med.IcLDe
10 1m; pasl twetlty or thirty years
the nurses dutIes have become 10
creasing!) difficult and resp6lfslble
They are called upon to handle
more powerful and therefore more
dangerous drugs An error can be
fatal as can an aCCident to a rna
chlOe that permIts a patient to
breathe or performs some other
Vital funcl10n
SETS JET SPEED
LIDIA ZAITSEVA
The )anguage <.'tlurse was followed
by ti'lilltlllg at the nursing sehool
run by the city s Municipal HospItal
authorltles 10 the dIsnct of Neu
Koeln The methOd of teaching IS
admIttedly exacting but it achIeves
results ."
After all treatment of the sick
IS becommg mcreastngJy compllcat
ed as med!elll research a~ techno
logy continue to make progress and
the chanC(!:s of treating even dIffi
cult cases successfully thus become
greater
If'"' ~
A thIrd ariicle describes- some of Ibe problems faced by nurses all over
lbe wotld It was- prepafed by lbe World Healtb OrgaOlsallon as malenal
to be dlsCtlssed on World I Healtb Day whIch was marked here lasI Satur
da¥.l
For six months they studied Ger
mao ~t the G~ethe lristlt\lte unlll they
could at any rate make themselves
understood They were left to pick
up the Olcetles of the laneuage in
Ihe months that followed Today
though the eighf gitls apeak alJno&t
perfect German
Their names give a clue tq thelt
nationality Jamllli An'-anJ Rashlda
Hasnenil Oulana Kamal Jamlla
Karimi QUdfUB Minayar Kobra
Nurlstanj AZlZa Ranim c:lnd Kha
dlJa Ml!lfayar lived In Kabul and
Herat belote tney came to Berltn
two yeats ago to become nurses
They will take theIr state examl
nation 10 1968 and then return to
Afglianlsta'n
In 1964 wilen iliey were just 20
they mWe up 1:helr minds 10 go to
the Federal Republic of Germany to
contlnue thei't training
Tile decfslon was not prompted by
any lack of good traming opportunl
ties m AfghanIstan On the con
trary But the eight took the healthy
VIew that there wU! no reason why
they should not profit lrom the
Federal Repubhc s leading pOSItIOn
10 medlcme and treatment of the
sIck If the opportuOlty presented
Ilself
This opportunity soon dld come
The W BerllD Senale told them II
would pay their fares and meet the
costs of theIr trainUlg and molnten
anre Now there was nothmg to
stop them They landed m W Ber
1m on November 2"4 11164 The very
next day they plunged into work
EIGHT STUDYING IN WESt BERLIN
One mlllnt meet them 10 'the operatmg theatre at a patIent s
bedSIde at a party, a sWlmmmg pool or m a museum ~
Dress On .Womenl
Marriage Is Hot A
Toy To Play With
MOSCOW April 10 (Tass)-
Master of sports Lidia Za1tseva the
SovIet pilot has established a new
world record Flymg on a closed
1 000 kilometre route 10 a E 76
plane she developed II speed of
I 310 kllomelres She broke Ihe
world record of 1 028 99 kilometres
an hour set up by the well known
American woman .pliot JacquelIne
Cochran
The flight continued for less than
an hour .lying at an altltude of
16-17 kllomelres her speed exceed
:eel ~O kilometres an hour on some
parts of the route
The most dlftlcul t part of my
wk{' ZiIltseva 8llid was 10 keep
exactly on course tfte speed was
terriftc and the air~raltwas very sen
sitIve tim eourse 1 constantly had
to watch the instruments the work
at the engIne and to act as my own
mlvlgator
The" world record holder went up
Into 'ttte air for the flrsl time In
1904 wben she joined the aefoclub
of the VolUJItary Soclely for Assisl
anc~ to t1ie Army Navy and Air
Force at< Fruf\Ze She was twentJ
years old IUien After that she was
an Instructor pilot and taught younS
people~too lIy fn 1964 Lidia maater
ed tlie art' tlf plioting Jet alrcrall
and Ca t.etit later set up her first
worr~ recotd on a supersonIc E 33
plane She went up to an altitude of
more th~ 19 kilometres
Now the Soviet fliers Nalalya
Prokhanova Marina Solovyeva
Yevgemya Matova and Lidia
Zaltseva hold slx: world records out
at nIne set by jet supersonic
planes
MARK 'FOR WOMEN
They ~peak German WIth Ger
Jman and Pa8l\to when they are
alone together r hey are
always frlellCl1Y cheerful and very
mocfern in outlook-and'" sometimes
they are homeSICk lor the Hindu
Kush "
,
(Contd on page 4)
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Coopetallolt ""
ral posl and tclecommunlcaUon
offlelals have work,ed lD
llie French Mlnlst.y 'Of Post,
SOvetal meleorologlSts \lidned
by a French expart, )lave acqUIred
lit France prachcal and
theoretIcal knowledge necessary
for the study of meteorology m
AfghanIstan
The French lloverrvnent has
also deCIded to help WIth thlt'"po
pularl<atlon of the Metnc system
In Mghanlstan undertaken by ~I\e
UN Several Mghlin technicians
WIll go to Ftance each year for
lurlhcr studies ,
Furtlietlflore ItSMIC hilS' Iii.,
formed the Ministry of Mines and
Industhes tlult It Is wIlling to
send French expert. to Aflihants;
Ian whenever necessary fOr. pre-
hmma!')f economi~ 'liIlrlo'!Ya oU'Io
dustnal Investment projectS Un
III now three experts have work
ed in cooperation With the Mmls
try m the follOWIng fIelds sur-
veYIng IOvestment pOSSIbilItIes In
textIle IndustrY analaySis of elee
trificahon.. projects and problems of
mmerals transport '
The Afghan governml!Dt hss
moreover taken the occasion of
HIS Majesty s viSIt to France to
urge French mdustry to partlcl
pate 10 the mdustrlal de
velopment of France Several
projects are presently under dIS
cussion WIth Afghan offICljlls
The present VISIt of Prime Ml
n ster HashIm Malwandwal to
France WIll equally contribute to
defmmg the ways 10 whIch to
engage Frencb techmcal coopera
tlon and dIverse field ... of uSing
funds which can be placed at the
d sposal of AfghaDlstan
It IS already eVident that a
r urn ber of projects l'roposed by
Ihe Afghan government will be
fmanced by France and that
French lechmcal and economIC
cooperallOn WIll be extended to
to new fIelds yet to be decIded
upon
•
gress some sClenttsts expresed the
opmiOn that to carry out numeroUs
productIon operatIons cosmonauts
WIll have to exert much more ef.-
fort and show greater skill than on
the earth ~
Many production operatlons SO
customary on the earth such as the
screwmg down of bolts nvetlng
welding elc wlll look quite dlf
-orun:;ur n:tgtt1, rt. m~T Y'CT7
well be that speCial tools and de
v ces Will be necessaty to carry
them out f
The first walks In space wenllvery
brief and the routes of the first
space pedestrians were not more
than several score metres Neverthe
less one can foresee a noticeable in
crease 01 the duratIon and length
of such walks And so as not to be
t ed to the ship 10 the direct mean
109 of the word (I mean the Ide
Ime C'onnectlOg the cosmonaut wIth
the ship m the 100tlal experiments)
The spaceman WIll have to learn to
use indiVIdual manoeuvnng deVices
and autonomous hfe support sys
terns
DocklOg wIll remam an mdispen
sable element when orb1tal space
sat ons are produced On coming
close to a statIon and before goIng
over to It the spaceshIp crew wUl
have to moor the vehicle to the
station ThiS should also be conSI
dered In trammg programmes
It may be that two space vehl
des Wlll be docked WIth the help
of automatIc systems only Never
theless It Will be ImpOSSible to get
along n outer space ..construction
vo k wlthOl t man s dIrect parUc~
pation It IS unhkely that any ins
tn ment or deVIce wilT be able to
do hiS Job 10 prodUCing such space-
craft as orbital stations or labora
tor es
(APN)
be the most Important mtematlc-
nal meeting ever held on water
and officials in Washmgton say it
WIll probJbty be the bl!!S~l Inter
governmental conference ever held
In Washmgton More than 5 000 ex
perts will attend
PreSIdent Johnson WPO Issued
mVltatlOns for the conference two
years ago underlme the world s
water needs 10 these somber
words as he pomted out that
there IS no mt>ce water available
to man .today ~han there was
5;{)00 years ago although demands
are mfmltely greater
Warer for growing food-wa
ler for prod4cmg the eleQ)entary
goods of life-these are despe-
rate heeds In country after conn
try ConSIder thIS fIgure It tal<es
70000 gallons of water to produee
a smgle ton of steel 1f your wa
ter needs are great todllY when
three bIllIon human bemgs \II
habit the earth l\Dagme tAe sit
uatlon at the end of tbe cel/torY
-when that populatien will have
doubled
(Contd on page 4)
whlle up 10 space nine u ure
It Will be necessary to take along
for the walk 10 space not only a
cmecamcr3 but also some research
Instruments toots stock of oxgen
for breathing and onentatJOn and
manoeuvring equipment
The lock-chamber procedure IS
not the only way for emerging from
ship mto outer space It IS common
knowledge for IOstance that Arne
f1cans depressur sed the cabm to
a{hteve the same purpose The
tram ng of the cosmonauts for such
<.t method of reach 109 outer space
I as Is p"os and cons However to
my mlOd the lock chamber proce
dire oilers greater prospects for
\.\. th the appearance of bIgger space
shiPS. With crews It WIll hardly
be teaslble to l se cabm depressurIs
g for the emergence of cosmo
nauts IOta outer spac.e
Now let us see what work the
cosmonaut Will do atter leaVIng the
sh p When the space vehicles come
close and their dock ng coupl ngs
JO n carefully the cosmonaut Will
reach the I nklOg spot to II1stalI the
felsten ng clamps screw down the
bolts and Install the hand ralls
OperatIOns of thiS kll dare al
ready berng worked out In outer
space lmltahon chambers The re
sulls of some of thiS work were re
pot!ted at the Madrid congress of
the Internat anal Astronautical
Federation n October 1966 In the
course of the diSCUSSions at the ('on
seems that though It IS not very
spaCIOUS there operalions can be
performed With no great dIfficulty
Howevert we know very well that
the space flight factors and espe
cJally weightlessness obstruct the
actions 01 the cosmonaut and call
for specJal prehmlOary trammg
Leona\{ found II difficult to take
-----------
Plans are Ie estabhsh a global
netwol k of st~tlons by 1975 to
measure and trac!k water In Its
cycle from rain to the under
ground water table and back Into
the alJnosphere StUdIes on ex
panslOn of fresh water supphes
and how man can recover them
are also bemg carried out They
mvolve a WIde variety or 'propo-
sals IOcludlng taPPing the melt
109 Ice m the polar regIOns and
contr~1 Ilf ramfall
All these efforts to prOVIde
more water and many other
proposals WIll be taken up by
lechnlcu,ns at a major water
for peace' conference to be held
in Washmgton May 23-31 More
than 75 countries and a score of
mternatlOnal agencIes WIll be
repI seoted Tbe conference WIll
The UOlted NatIOns has recog
olSed the .....gent need of develop
Ing more fresh water resources
It has deSIgnated the penod
1965 1975 as the InternatIOnal
HydrologICal Decade
By Fred J Zusy
k' ci"~'tNiklian~F~:itdt ~~c'~~iiuc
~ ~ .After half a century of t):Ie sta.te and will'" be tblf real
fruitful culturnl relations <and sWCkholdel1l'of tbe enterpi'lie
many ycars of absence In economIC Tq facilitate this programme
and' lechhlcal coOjlCrallOo, France the Ftench goveriln'Ient has seht
requested, dunng Ibe vlsil of His to Mghanlstan enllmeers and
MaJesly 10 :exlend ber cooperatioo technlclani seven of whom have
beyond the tradltI0l'a1 fIelds (se come here under the National
condary esIucalton and mstrllc CooperatIOn ServIce SImilarly a
\Ion 10 the FacultIes of Medlcme dozen techOlcal scholarshipS hnve
and Law) been set up for young Afghans 10
Since 1966 the founda order to permIt them to aequlJ!!
1Ions of a new programme of 10 they may ulitmatelY take over
dustnal and techmcal cooperation the operatIon of the French eq
m our country have been laId U1pment
These efforts wIll pnmartly deal This Industrlld formation pro
With the establishment of small gramme WIll be cOl1tmued whIle
md\ll!lP', several otber projects will see
T1ibii~.to the active collallora light m the near fl1ture a factory
t10n 'Of the MI/lJ&try of MInes and SImIlar to the one III. Chagha Sa
Indlistry4 the~ French technIcal rlu for the productuJn of aSrlcul
feclUhcal mJSslon1\SMIC CIN,AM ture Implements IS ID the 'Pro
(AsSoclQtlon for the OrgaOJsatllm. cess of bemg established and WIll
of Cooperative MisslOns-Industr be followed by a paml and var
lal Company for Terrltlillal Pe- msh factory and probably a
velopment) has opened durmg a f«ctory for the nroduclton of
year of acltve presence tn Milha construction materlQl The MinIS-
Dlstan greal prospects for Ibe or try wIll establish a list of small
ganiJJatlon and development of Industnal projects whIch csn be
small tndustnes and handIcrafts realiSed by the same type of 10
111' our country vestment
In the fIrst phase il: IS proposed In the second phase ASMIe
to create mdustrtal urnts which CINAM has prepared the frame
wIll be examples ot those wbiC)t work at a national l?ollcy for the
can be established WIth an tn' profuotlon of small Industries and
ve-tment of between $50 0110 and the modernisation of handlerafts
~100 000 ".. moderately favour Our natIOn wdl thus soon be able
able economIc and techDlcal con to set up a national offIce of
clItlOns In effect the objectIve small mdostrt"" based on the law
sought 's 10 mcrease employment encouragmg mdus~y whIch vlIli
in centres remote fr.om prOduction offer to local and foreIgn inves
whIle m kmg use of the re tors a host "'Qf favourable mea
...nrves of manpower workmg m sures for the creatlOn of small In
IradltlOnal handICrafts dustrles LIkeWIse our Third FIve
The wood reserves factory 10 Year PlAn has a programme for
Chagha Seral soon to be complet settIng up small industry ~m the
ed IS a typical example of thIS rovmces
kmd of programme The Freoch p
mISSIOn has ....eated a new type We hOl,'e to benefIt by French
of Investment In our country IEchnical assistance especlslly 10
wh ch appeals to those who will Ihe rnaIter of orgamsatlon In ef
be responSIble for the progress of feet our country must prove able
the factones m their region.:. In a few years to prOVIde compet
rhe faclones of thIS type WIll ent personnel to direct Ihe enter-
be founded initially With state pnses resultmg from thiS pollcy
loans After a few years Ihe France has proVIded m.JlY
mat agers Will buy the share of If'chn cal scholarshIps Thus "eve
---------
The development of space flights
w 11 mev ::lbt) lead to the exten
SIan of n an s actiVity In outer
space Th( e s no doubt that Alexei
Leonov s f1 rst walk 10 space and the
experlrnen 5 made outSide of spnc~
ships by US cosmonauts under the
Gemu'U p oJect Will be followed
more I tncote and longer flights
to do qu Ie a lot of work From ex
pe Iments they will change over to
ase € nbl g and mountmg orbital
statIOns a d laboratOries ThiS kmd
oC work ('glls for high profeSSIOnal
anQ Spet altsed tra nmg
That IS why one can very well
say that ) e of the maIO adjacent
profess ons which we cosmonauts
\\ iii have to ;;;aster wlll be that of
81 orbt a assembly man
1 he bu Idmg of an orbital station
and Its assembly 10 space IS a Vety
ntr cate p ohlem and one has to
'1r. d learn a lot to be able 1.0
t 1 t A most rnportant
Is solutJOn IS C'ertamly the
:.Jc kilO two spaceshIps out 10
close orbl s With the smallest pos
Sible distance from each other We
have ~ome experJence n thlS res
peet
What w I the cosmonaut have to
do at vanous stages of such an 111
tncate operation as the assembhng
of orbital stations?
F rst he wlll have to work out
Lo perfe I On the methods of leav
JnJ:: he spaceship It IS generally
kno vn thi'lt the first experIment of
e nergence Into space out of the
st p \\ as carrled 0 t With the help
cf a 10< k chamber Th s speCIal
lev ce on Voskhod 2 made t pass
ble to leave the cabm at first and
then gradually get accustomed to
he cond tons of outer space
Whe 1 cu get to the IOl:k
~amber n terrestnal rondltlons It
•
Age Of The Great Thirst IMay Be Ahead
Cosmonauts Must Learn To Work In Space
There IS a world shortage 01
food but" more lPlportant there
IS also a growmg shortage of
fresh water
The food emergency everyone
has, heard about but the urgent
need of water 1s Just now begIn
DIng to smk m And food won t
grow WIthout wa.ter NeIther can
m.an live
Experls everywhere ar., gomg
to great length to develop new
-ources In the Saudi Arabian de
sert for example deep drilling
penetratlOg I 5 mIles below the
sahd has tapped artesIan wells
to deliver fresh water Winch may
have 'been bUried there 25,000
years or more
,
In Cahfornla the US Gdvern
ment IS draWIng pli(ns for a $445
mIllion atomIc ener~~ ,Plant
whIch WIll make 150 ffilmOn gal
10l1B of fresh watl'r rtve'fi daY
from ocean salt wate~ "'Wlien fI-
nIshed thIS project Wlll more than
double the comQmed capaCIty of
all the salt water conversIOn
plants now eXlstmg In the world
I " 111I1 11I11
I 1I111111111~
-Plutarch
11I1 II11I11I11I IIIIIIIIU
firsl dIal sWllcliboard
sa
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In another letter n the same
paper Wakebeen says that many
students are trY10g to enrol 111 col
leges for whIch they are not qu·ah
fled The letter hopes that the col
leges w II admIt only those who
have the essential ba<.:kground and
<..:.DUtude.
done a (,bsserv ce to both Issues
Dr KIng had sa d the war IS fu
t Ie and that t prevents Negroes
from achJevmg their Just place 10
Amer can lIfe The paper sa d
rhls IS a fuslOg of two pubhc pro-
blems that are d st nct and sepa
rate By drawmg them together
Dr K ng has done a disserVice to
both The moral Issues 10 Vietnam
are less cle¥" cut than he suggests
the pol lIcal strategy of umt ng the
peac~ movement and the c v I r ghts
movemept could very well be diS
astrous for both causes
The ChnstlQn Sct.eJ ce MOJlllor
cr tlclsed Dr Kmg on hiS p oposal
that Amer ans avail themselves ol
their legal nght to aVOid mll1tary
service n Vietnam by reglstermg
IS consc entlOUs objectors
Manila Tlmea colum1st MaXimo
Sol vel descr bed the elect ons in
Sabnh as a farce
He saId the MalaysJan govern
ment was makmg use 01 the elec
lions to reject the PhllJppme claim
to Sabah and 10 one in the terrHory
('auld raise an obJe<;tion
J06e Balem 01 the Mantla Chro
rude \Yarned that MalaYSia would
use the results 01 the Sabah elec
hOns lor pro~~anda purposes to
ndlcule the PhPi)JPlne claim belore
the court of publIC Opinion
The Worker the ~ml weekly pub
/icallon of the US CommunIst
tlon although no defimte tImetable
rpariy may resutne daJiy publica
has been set says Its editor In chief
Ead Winter
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CINAM (~ocJation for the Organtsatlon of
CooperatIve Missions, and the industrial Com
pany for Territorial Development) has opened
large avenues for the development of small
Industries and handicrafts In the country In
Its first stage It proposes to establish mdustrial
units with capital betw~n $50,000 and $100,000
Afghanistan, with such small projects gear
ed to the handicraft and handloom products of
each region hopes to find employment for the
people In cach area of the country and to mo
bllise the manpdwer of each locality trom the
area Itself The wood and furntture factory In
Chagha SaraI whIch will be opened In less th~n
a month IS an example of this type of prOject
AfghaDlStan hopes that after such plants are
established the managers will buy back the
shares from thc State and be the real stock
holdcrs The French government wlU help At
ghanlStan realIse such development projects
The French government has also shown
mterest m a factory to make agncultural 1m
plements and one for paIDt and varmsh French
Interest ID establlShmg teJl;tlle factories Is an
other area of eooperatlon betwcen the two
countnes
In the second phase of technical cooperatIon
betwecn the two countries ASMlC will help
AfghamstaD m\lderOlse Its handIcrafts and
handloom mdustlles
AfghanIStan as a peacelovmg and nonahgned
natIOn welcomes assistance from all the frtend
Iy lIatlOns of the world and slDee she IS at the
Juncture of great SOCIal and economic change
the asslStanee thus receIved will greatly help
the country strengthen ItS efforts to raIse the
standard of hvmg of Its people The VISIt of our
Priine Mlmster to France aDd his talks WIth the
leaders of that natIOn will strengthen the
frIendly and cordIal tIes between the two coun
tries and further expand the areas of coopera
tlon
the mun clPal
take care of aU
1000
600
300
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At
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He haDes that
authOrities Will
these ptoblems
do not work. and the hghts are not
urned on promptly In addlt on
those who come WJth their cycles
to the mosque are a hazard and a
nUlsance
Brltam s Scotland Yard confirmed
a newspaper report that It has re
ce ved a letter from master spy
George Blake who apparently has
slIpped through the BrItIsh secuflty
net and escaped to the East
The letter wntten 10 March car
r ed of Egyptian postmark and was
rece ved earlier last week by
Blake s 71 year old mother Blake IS
beltevtM out ot Egypt now and
perhaps In East Europe
Tht' IcUe s belu:ved to have con
ta ned a message ol good wishes to
Blake s family and assurance of
h s good health ScoUand Yard
saId nqulr as about the letter were
being made
Blake van shed from London s
Wormwood Scrubs pnSOn last Octo
ber after servlOg five years of a 42
year sentence the longest 10 modern
British history He bad worked as
a double agent {or the Sov et UnIOn
and Bnt sh Intelhgence
A Turkish embassy spokesman 10
Washmgton deSCrIbed a US news
paper r::eport that Turkey has agreed
to send troops to Vetnam as ab
solute non:;ense
The Long Island Star Journal had
reported that Turkey wou1d send
a contmgent to South Vietnam
It s8.1d the TUl:kIsh troops all
members of a nelite Army Corps
will be fto\;yn to the fight ng tront
withm the next 30 days
The New York Ttmes said that
by attemptlDg to hne: the war In
Vietnam WIth the cause of ClVl} and
econonuc equahty lor the Amerlcan
Negro Dr Martin Luther Kmg has
111I11 I
ADVERTISING RATES
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(fl1l lU n seven hnes peT ImerrlOn)
DISplay Column Inch AI 100
ClaSS/lwl per I "e bold tvpe AI 20
SUBSCRIP1'ION R~
Yearly
HaU Yearly
Quarterly
Published every day except FTidays and Afghan pub
lie holidays by the Kabal T,m.. Pub/lS/ung Agency
Yeste da) s Ants carried two edl
tonals One suggested busmessmen
needed more encouragement and the
other dealt With public health
tt!:a first editor al notes that some
Afghan entrepreneurs have shown a
readmess to 1vest In Industnal pro
Jects The paper sa) s that there IS
a new aware ess of the need to
manu fact re goods n the country
D r ng thr. ast year 157 m lion af
ghams has been Invested on 29 10
dustnal projects
But adds the paper the estabhsh
nent of such factones IS useful only
v. hen raw matenals are available 10
tI e country and the personnel staff
ng them are Afghans There IS no
d ubt that 1 the beginnIng some
of these fat lanes Will have dHflcu)
t es but event al } the) w II make a
pr t I
The editor al expresses the hope
that the Mlnlstry ot Mmes and In
I str es will extend further help
nd gu danu;' to the entrepleneurs
In ts second editor a\ the paper
reminds the Kabul MUniCipality of
the results obtamed by the labora
tory analYSing foodstuffs 10 Its study
f c8nd) and other loods
The a al) s s showed that many
were unsafe but which shops do
not meet the standards has not been
announced
In a letter 10 the same Issue ot
the paper an anonymous welter
tomments on -the recent efforts 01
the Kabul Eh;ctrlc Company to 1m
prove the d stnbuhon of electnc
power 10 the CI ty The letter dra ws
attention to the method of payment
for electnclty
Prevlowjy offiCials of the com
pta came to .calculate the money
due ana c!'ft J month the money
was pa~d Now It Is calculated
every four months and bills must
be paid at the offices at the com
pan) The payment Involves a long
process The wnter hopes that the
method will be altered
In a letter n yesterday 5 blah
MohJbaty says that the loudspeakers
nstalled In the Pull Kheshh mosque
=
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Prune Minlster MaIwandwal, after complet
109 Ihs officIal VIsit of the United States at the
IDvltahon of PresIdent Johnson, arrived In
ParIS today for a vIsit to France.
When Their Majesties the King and Queen
visited France ID 11165, the wrl~t oL~1
tOrIal was In France~wann reception
given to The~fleswas not only a delight
to a'Y~han visItor there but also a slgnlfi
.e.nl manifestation of the cordial ties existing
between the two countnes The French press
teleVISIOn and radio carried features and
artIcles on Afghanistan The bIggest mterna
tionaI magazIne of France Paris Match had a
2~ page colour supplement on the history cui
ture and people of Afghamstan.
Such warm receptions extended to the lea
ders of the two countries when they VISIt one
another s land IS already a tra41tlOn It anses
from almost fifty years of contInuous cultural
and educational coopetatlon between thel\l
Many of our students have been tramed
In France Under the present affilIatIon agree
ment between the Colleges of Pharmacy and
Medicine of Kabul Umvers,ty and Lyons Um
verslty several Afghan students are pursUIng
theIr hIgher education 1& these fields on
France s soil Lycee Isteqlal WIth ItS long tradl
tlOn of contrIbuting to Afghan scholarshIp has
done much to promote and popuiarlse educa
tlOn and to strengthen th,l! bonds of friendship
and frUItful cultural cooperatIon between the
two countlles
Since TheIr MaJestles
'
VISIt to France the
area of cordIal relations between the two Da
tlOns has expanded .lOto eCoDODUc and techmcal
fields The new programme of IDdustnal and
techmcal cooperation between the two coun
trIes which came about ID 1966, envtslons
Freneh partiCIpatIOn ID several short tenn
small but hIghly useful projects for Afghanis
tan The French technical rnlsSlon ASMIC
.......~~~ ~
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Lat n
Humphrey Returns
To Washing'ton
BRUSSELS Apfll 11 (DPAl
-U S VICe PreSident Hubert H
Humphrey left Brussels for Wa
shmgton yesterday In early nlor
mng fog by speCIal plane
Humphrey concluded a two
week European tour Sunday WIth
talks WIth Prime Mlmster Paul
van den Boeynants and FOleIgn
MInister Pierre Harmel
A purpose of the US Vice Pre
sldent s stops 10 Rome Geneva
Pans Bonn London The Haguc
and Brussels was to explam U S
pohcy on the nuclear non pruh
feratlOn treaty the Kenneoy
Round NATO and East West re
latIOns
Just pnor to hIS depurlule
Humphrey said h s VISit has
shown that the alms and obhga
tons whIch JOIn Europe and the
Un ted States were far mOT£:
mportant than the shght dlffe
rences wh ch eXIsted from tIme
to time
He added that he was return
mg to Washmgton WIth the convIC>-
tIOn that Europe and the Umted
States must work together to
solve the problems of the comIng
years
The Umted States Man
day protested to the French
government about last week S In
cldents durmg Humphrey s v SIt
to Par s
Ant Amencan demonstrators
bu rned a U S nag and flew a
banner from the E ffel To\'. cr de
nounCIng Humphrey as a murde
rer
Pol ce and demonstrators eta
shed several tImes but the de
monst ators neve!" got a <,hance
to come anywhere near Humph
rev h mself
Mondav s protest was verbal 11
was del vered by Robert Mc
Br de charge d affan'S of the
US embassy to the head of
the poht cal department of the
French fore gn offIce Jacque:,
de Beaumarcha s
Committees Formed
To Study Kabul
Water Problem
KABUL AprIl 11 (Bakhtar)
Several committees were elected
yesterday at a meetmg held m
the Mmlstry of Pubhc Health to
study ways to prevo...'1t contaml
nation of drmklng water 1:'1 Ka
bul
~he meetmg which was pre
• ded over by Dr Abdul Rahman
Hak ml Deputy Mmlster of Pub-
1 c Health was attended by re-
presentatIves from the MinIstrIeS
nf AgrIculture and IrngatlOn and
M nes and lndustnes the Kabul
Mun clpal COlporat on the Ka
bul U01verslty Health InstItute
R.nd WHO experts workmg n
Afghan stan
The comm ttees are to report
to the Mmlstry on the dr nkmg
water resources of Kabul and
surroundmg areas and ways of
preventmg contammatlOn of the
supply
Ecuador s representatIve Juho
Prado ValleJO called for more
foreign a d to LatIn Amenca on
easier terms preferential treatment
n the U S market for Latm Am.
erican products Clnd better prtces
(Contd on page 4)
heads of
and ma
attended
school was
school level
now has 700
8as,s Set For Establish,ng
Latin Am. Common Market
The bUildIngs WIll be construc
ted by the Herat ConstructlOn
Company
The new Jaml high school "Ill
mclude besides classrooms a
large aUdltonum and two labora
tOrles It Will cover a 1620 square
metre area
The two storey anne" tQ Mehrl
high school WIll mclude 14 class
rooms and an auditOrIum
Plans Ior the bUildIngs were
prepated by the Construcllon De
partment m the Mmlstry of Edu
cation In collaboratlOn WIth the
Hous ng and Town PlannIng De
partment of the MInIstry of Pub
hc Works The constructI~n cost
has heen appropnated from the
EducatlOn MInIstry budget
The mayor of Herat
pIovmclal departments
ny res dents of Herat
the ceremony
In hiS speech on the aecas on
Governor Sedlq saId It was a
pleasure to lay foundatlOn stones
for two bu ldlngs which WIll can
tnbute to the educatIOn of the
chIldren of Herat
J amI secondary
elevated to hIgh
flV~ years ago and
students
There are 1700 gIrls attendmg
Mehn hIgh school whIch \'. as
elevated to hIgh school level s, x
years ago Before that It was a
secondary school
The former glones of Herat s
scholarshIp and art are rap dly
revlvmg as more schools ale ope
ned and the eXIstmg ones are
expanded the Governor saId He
apprecIated the people s coopera
tlon WIth the EducatIOn MIniS
try In mcreaslng faCIlitIes for
educatiOn In the prOVInce
somewhat one s ded because upon
ne vs nen s questIons as to what
contacts they had established WIth
the nat Qnallst parties the three
repl ed that the partIes had refused
to make any cm tacts WIth them
The m ss on rrembers who have
been n Geneva since Saturda}
ha ve not et dec ded whether they
v 11 accept a Br t sh nv tat on to
go to Lo don
Gu€: c 0 sa d they .... ere contem
plat ng ('('ept ng Fore g Secretary
George Brown s nv tatJor But the
date had vet to be t xed
PUNTA DEL ESTE Uruguay AprIl 11 (AP)
I\merlcan foreign ministers after 11 hours of hard bargalDlng
agreed early Monday to set in motion measures Intended to lead
to a Common Market for Latin America s 230 mllhon people
The Foreign Mm sters are try' ng the phYSICal bases of eeo ~on in
to smooth the way for the summ t tegralo -Tra sportat on telc(om
meetmg of theIr ch efs of slate mun at ons power and r VlCr bas n
ope ing Wednesday n thiS seas de develop ent
resort They shU faced stubborn -Meas 1 es to np
snags '" estabhsh ng new fore gn t anal trade cond t 0 s
trace pollcles for Latin Amenca Amer ca
Lattn Americans want a b gger -Modermsat on of rural I fe and
US market for thelr commod ty an 11 crease of agr cultural produC'
CXpJ lS The Untted States has been tv t} -pr lC pall} n food
resist ng the demands for preferen -Educat onal technological and
hal treatment of hemisphere goods sCient fic development and ntens fi
Ho vever thf::' Untted States was catlOn of health programes n Lat n
try I g to compromIse w th an offer A!Tle Ica
to C'iax cohdlt ons on credlt -El m nation of unnecessary m
Difficulty '" phras ng two agenda t} C pend tu es
Items-Latin Amerlcan economic 10 US Secretary of State Rusk who
tegratIon and mternational trade- pa t ( pated m the reVIew of the
has prevented the mmisters from ge da ave I the week end said we
WlDdlOg up their prellmmary meet look forward to the summit meet
mg Ol'lgmally scheduled to d sband ng as a sprmgbo<;1rd for new
Sunday lt has been e?Ctended actJOn
through Tuesday
The agenda 81ms at stlmulat ng
the All1ance for Progresl; The char
ter for the alliance was Signed at
Punta nel Este In 1961
Other agenda Items include
-Multmatlonal efforts to lmprovc
TWO HERA THIGH SCHO~LS
TO GET NEW BUILDINGS
HERAT Aptll 11 (Bakhtar)-
Foundation stones of a new building for Jaml High Sehool and
an annex to Mehri High School were laid yesterday by Governor
Mohammad Sedlq
Nearly three mtllIon afghams
w!Il be spent on the two bU1~d
lOgs The J ami bUildIng WIll
cost over one and one haIt mil
han afghams whIle over one mIl
han afghams WIll be spent on the
ann~x for Mehrl hIgh school
United Nations Mission May
Go To London, Return To Aden
way for the country s tirst open
contest fQr the office of PreSident
sInce an opposItIon party coaht on
Pari ament has said It would
nominate Koka Subba Rao Ch e{
JustLce of Ind a to be PreSIdent and
AiJ Yavar Jung Bahadur Vee
Chancellor of Ahgarh Moslem Um
vers ty as VIce PreSIdent
The deadhne for nommat ons s
not until 'Ihursday however and
behmd the scenes moves for a un
aOimous nom nee for PreSIdent are
E;'xpected
M s Gandhi told newsmen she
wou ld personally commun cate the
(ong ess dec s n to M R Mason
leader of the r ghtwi g Swatantra
:larty and spokesman for the
ppos LIon
P e dent Sarvapc.ll Radhakr shnen
an ounced Sunday n ght that he
auld not stand agam for the office
Dr Radhaknshnan who IS 78 IS
only the second IndIan President
s nee the country became mdepen
dent from BntalO In 1947
HIS announcement came shortly
after the opposItion announced
that Ch ef JustLce K Subba Rao had
agreed to stand for the PreSidency
Recent developments m connect on
w th the two hlghest offices In the
country (preSident and Vice PresJ
dent) have made me most unhappy
and strengthened my resolve to
retire President Radhaknshnan
said 10 a statement
lie d d not vu It to compl cate
U (' (onsultatlOns now go ng on
1 he UN Aden m SSWn of three
or g nally ntended to stU} n the
Br t sh colony for one month the
m ss on members Shal Zl of Afgha
n stan Manuel Perez Guerrero of
Venezuela and Moussa Leo Ke ta of
Mall told the press n Geneva
They sa d from the first of their
Ove day stay 10 Aden they had been
d sappo nted
We were protected so much that
we were VIrtually Isolated mlSSlon
ch ef Guerrero sald
They had beheved that they
would have a good start if they
could delIver a statement over tele
VISIon whIch the British high com
rnlSSlOner had said they could make
When however a westerr} movie
was shown at the time their state..
ment was due they wrote the high
commiSSIOner a letter pomtmg out
the Importance of estabhshmg con
tacts With the entire populahon of
South Arabla They received no
reply
Und~r these CIrcumstances they
had dec ded to OUlt
Parhclpants of the press confer
ence however gamed the Impres
6 on that Guerrero s statement was
LONDON AprIl 11 (BBC and Reuter) -
In a heated debate In the House of Commons last night British
Foreign Secretary Brown refused to elaborate on the contact hiS
government has established WIth the Umted NatIOns Aden mls
Slon now ID Geneva a BBC broadcast momtored In Kabul thiS
morning saId
He also refused to say whether
the m sswn w 11 be travell ng to
London
Brow)1 dIsclosed that the govern
ment after reassels ng the s tua
t 0 s consult ng all part es can
cer ed n Aden and try ng to con
tact nat onal st South Arabian fae
twns WhICh have qUit the land for
ralfo and Talz In neighbourmg
Xemen It seemed clear he had new
peace talks n mmd
Alex Dougla3 Home a former
Br t sh Pr me MinIster and a mem
ber of the oppos t on party said the
sltuahon n Aden s very dangerous
~ a ld charged that Pr me M n ster
W Ison s Labour government no Ion
ger has a TJolicy there
I h s reply n the debate Brown
sa I ht d d lOt want to say any
mo e as he stIll hoped the m SSI0n.
o v n Geneva would accept hIS
I V ta t on to come to La Idon for
ta ks
Malla,d P,oject
To Link Canada,
US, Aust,alia
MGAB COMMI'ITEE
OONTINUES HEARINGS
KABUL; April 11 (Bakhtar)-
'.\'he Budgetary and Flnllnclal
Committee of the Wolesl Jlrgah
yesterday contInued Its dISCUS
ions of the proposed state budget
for 1346 It was decldl:!d that the
preSident of the budget depart
ment In the FInance MInistry
should be asked to appear before
the Committee todaY
The HouSe s Committee on
Heanng ComplaInts took up a
number of petItIons referred to
It and submitted Its deCiSIOns
on them to the Jlrgah s secretnr
I2t
Radhakrishnan Will Retire;
Congress Nominates Husain
NEW DELHI April 11 (AP)-
Indi'a s ruling Congress Party dec d
ed Monday to nom nate V ce Pre
sldent Zaklr Husain to be Pres dent
of IndIa
The deCISIOn was annoutaced to
newsmen by Pnme MInister Mrs
Indira Gandhi and Party PreSident
KumaraswalTlI Kamara] after the
Congress Parliamentary Board had
met to d scuss the party s cho ce
for PreSident and V ce PreSIdent
Selected for V ce President was
V V G r Governor of the southern
state of Mysore
The Con~ress move opened the
WASltlNGTON Apnl II (AP)
U S Sec!retary of Defence Ro
bert S McNarnara announcerl
Monday the Umted Stnte, Aus
tral a and Canada are WOJ kmg
together to develop a common
battlefIeld communicatIOns sys
tem for the mid 1970s
Broad outlInes of the syst~m
have been laid out In the past
two years uncler what IS known
as the Mallard Project
Current plans are to seek com
pe!Jtlve system deSign studies
from US Industry 10 the 10 hal
development phase of the pro
gramme
After about fIve to seven years
of research and development
plans are to proceed With produc
!Jon oI eqUipment for the Mal
lard system and have the fIeld
armIes of the three countnes 1m
ke~ up between 1975 and 1977
Project Mallard Will be a vast
Iy expens,ve effort costIng bet
ween $50 mllhon and $1 blllI In
over the next few years
The Defence Department In
response to questIons saId re
search and development Will cost
the Umted States an eshmated
$100 mIlhon aTId Canada and
Australia $15 mIlhon to
$20 • mIllIOn The produc
bon and deployment of the
communlc;atlOns eqUIpment
and faClhbes Will cost the US
another $350 mIllIon and Cana
da and AustralIa $60 mllhon
The DE!fe)lce Department saId
the commumcatlOns network Will
provlde comprehenSive C9mmu
nIcatlOns rangIng from front
lIne fIghting umts through malar
echelon headquarters to Inter-
operation With worldWide stra
tegIC systems
Riots Disturb
Nashville After
Carmichael Speaks
tics
Referring to hiS stay In Parts the
Prime Minister expressed the hope
that his talks with the French gov
crnment would result in finding
ways to expand technical and fin
anctal cooperation with France by a
higher margin
Commenting on the foreign polley
ot the country MBlwandwal said
that Afghanistan pursumg a pOhcy
of non alignment and mdependent
and ImpartIal judgment m mterns
tlonal relat ons supports justice and
world peace
PreSident de Gaulle touched upon
the cordlal and tradltIonal tIes bet
ween the two countries and saId the
v SIt of Their MaJesties to France
two years ago played an effective
role n the strengthemng of ties
between the two contnes
PreSident de Gaulle also mentIOn
ed the mterest of hIS country In
gIVIng economic ass stance tto Af
ghamstan Then President de Gaulle
toasted the health of 'fhelr Ma
Jest es and the orosper tj of the
people of Afghan stan
Nashville Tennessee USA April
II (Reuter) -Gangs of youths
fought a 20 mInUte gun battle On
Tennessee State UOIverslty campus
late sunday night as Negroes floted
hepe for the second time In 24 hours
No one was believed wounded In
the shooting but pollce said between
100 and 150 bullels whmed through
the campus after j:;rowds of ypuths
Invaded the area
Other Negroes roamed through
city streets flflng guns hurling
bottles and stones and attecking
cars At least 30 people were
arrested and hospItals reported a
number of people Injured by mlssl1es
Trouble broke out on Saturday
after CIVil rights leader Stockeley
Carmlchllel militant advocate of
black power had spoken at
predominantly Negro Fisk Umver
slty
CarmIchael who left laWn before
the ctashes began told cheermg
Fisk students I am non violent
fight now But If a white man tries
to put hiS arm 10 me I am gomg
to break hIS arm
(Contd on page 4)
Afghan Delegate At Meeting
In Chile On Family Planning
SANTIAGO April 11 (Reuter)-
An uncontrolled world population explOSIon could turn human
beings mto something hke IrratIOnal and VIOlent concentration
Lamp mmates a British scientist warned here
Professor George Car.sta rs head centrat on camp mmates If not to
of the Psycholog cal Med cme De ha t of pathologIcally belhgerent
padment at Edmburgh Umverslty apes
was speak ng last mght at the Other delecates at the conference
e ghth conference of the Interne L: ged populat on control to over
honal Planned Parenthood Fede como wurld problems rang ng from
rahon starvat on and malnutnt.on to edu
More than 1 000 experts from 84 cat on and housmg shortages
countrIes are meetHlg to dISCUSS the Aceordmg 10 Dr B R Sen d rec
problem of world populatIon out tor general of the UN Food and
str ppmg economiC and SOCial deve Agnculture Otgan sabon m spite of
lopment Afghanlstan IS also orre of major efforts on the agriculture and
the parbclpat ng countrIes populat on fonts there could stl11
Professor Carstalrs told delegates be an acute food shortage In te~
t had been shown bow often soctal years time
and econom1C disruption had re Even If the battle lS fought on
suited In qUite large papulat a s he doub e front of agrIcultural de
feelIng trapped and vlctlmlsed ve opment and populabon control
W thaut exception these al enat h nu c I goals may be nc
ed sectIons of society have resorted h~ e s ht by 1980 he sa d
10 the end to VIolence he said W th a mlilon more mouths to
The same phenomenon had occur feed eve y year food supphes n
led repeatedly n modern bmes develop 11" countfles w6uld have to
whEn the pace of polItIcal change ncrease by 120 per cent by the turn
ha.d 0 tstnpped a society s capacity of the century Just to malOta n p e
to meet the newly aroused expecta sent consumptIOn levels
t C'1S of ts members
Professor ,CarstsIrs went on
Whf'n b c se of ,"creas ng over
popul t a the standards of I v ng
actually decl ne at the very t me
when people s asp atlOns have been
ra sed the stage IS set for furH er
outbreaks of collechve rratJOnal ty
a'1d va e:1ce
Mankmd toda) possesses wea
pons of such destruct ve power that
the world cannot afford to fisk out
breaks of mass" olence
And yet the lesson of h story
pOlOts to just such a d saster unless
populabon control can be achieved
before vast human commumtIes de
generate lOto the semblance of can
The Pnme Mmister expressed
happmess at findmg an occasIOn to
exchange v ews with the President I
of Fr:-:tnce on the cultural ties bet
ween the two countrIes
The Prime Mlolster sald that the
cultural ties between the two coun
Ines dUrIng the past hillf century
have been fruitful and In recent
years have expanded
The economic mterests of France
and Afghanistan are on the thresh
hold of such e}(pansJOn that gIveS
reason to hope for more frUItful
KABUL, April 11, (Bakhtar)-
Prim.e Minister Mohammad Has/tlm Malwandwal met General de
Gaulle, President ~f France this noon The m~etlng, which took
plaee In a friendly atmosphere, was devoted to an exchange of
views on expansion of cultural and ecoliomlc ties between the two
countries
The Prime Mimster later attend
ed a luncheon held In hiS honour by
General de Gaulle at the Elysee
Palace.
Members of the French cabinet
high ranking officials of France
Sardar Zalmal Mahm6ud Ghnzl the
Afghan ambassador In Paris Gear
ges Ca\tand the French Ambassa
dar in Kabul nnd the members of
the Prime Mmlster s entourage at
tended the luncheon
During Pnme Mmlster s stay 10
Pans Dr Nour Ail the M mster of
Commerce who IS accompanymg the
Prime Minister m a serlCs of meet
mgs With the ministers and offiCIals
of France eXJ;:hanged views on
strenthening commerc a1 t es bet
ween the two countnes
Speeches were exchanged at the
luncheon by Malwandwal and the
President of France
In hiS speech the Pr me M mster
thanked General de Gaulle for h s
klOd and friendly words and said
that the fnendsh p which bmds the
t va nat ons s tradlt anal
The Pr me M n ster conveyed the
fr endly greet ngs of H s Majesty
the Kmg to General de Gaulle say
ng tho t HIS MaJesty remembers the
warm receptIon g ven h m by Your
Excellency and the people of France
dunng Their Majest es v s t to
your C'cuntry at your nVltahon two
years alTo
BALKH BUSINESSMEN
CHOOSE PRESIDENT
MAZARE SHARIF AprJi 11
(Bakhtar) -Members of the
Balkh Chamber of Coclmerce
elected Sayed Shah preSident yes
terday Mohammad Omar was
chosen VICe preSIdent
FollOWing the electIOns Gov
ernor Mohammad Nasser Keshn
warz congratulated the new of
flcers He stressed that the III
creaSe of commerCe depend~ on
the InitIative of the traders
Bazook,a Rocket Found
Near Expo '67 Site •
OTT4-WA AprIl II (DPA)-The
Royal Mounted PolIce and the Mon
treal city polIce are tightening sec
urlty precautIOns around Cuba s
Expo 67 pavjllon followmg the dIS
covery of a bazooka rocket near the
Expo sUe over the weekend
A wttness saw two men leavmg
the shell 1n a SUitcase In a backyard
near the site
t
·ES
7 TEACHERS WIN
RESHTIN MEDALS
JALALABAD AprIl 11 CBakh
tar) -ReshtIn medals Issued by
HIS Majesty the KIng to seven
teachers In N angarhar were p"'e
sented to them yesterday at a
functIOn by Governor Delawar
The Governor spoke on the In1
portance of teachers and hoped
Afghan teachers WIll alwa," be
ahle to discharge thelf grave re
sponslbllIly well
The prOVInCIal dIrector or edu
catIOn Rahmatullah and Awnl
Khan one of the teachers who
received the medals also spoke
at the functIOn
'New Ag Team Begins
SoU, Clunate Stddy
KABUL April 11 (Bakhtar)-
A three member team of IlgrICul
tural experts was Introduced yes
terday to AgrIculture and IlTlga
tIon Mlmster Eng Mlr Moham
mad Akbar Reza bY James Da
VIS head of the agnculture sec
tlon of USAID here
Dunng ItS two month stay the
team Wlll study soIls climatic
condItions use of fertilIsers and
Will report to the MInIstry on
methods of USIng fertllIser and
the kInds of fertlhser need"d In
the country
The team Will start on ItS ob-
servatIOn and study tour to the
proVinces In Nangarhar
....
,
Personnel
Club
CAR FOR SALE
Model AS
International
Merced~ Benz 190
Dnt)' Paid
JaJJgal8k
Lines 01 USA
Thus the extensIOn of French
fmancIaI cooperatIOn and the fIn
ancmg of new factones WIll offer
the students of Lycee Esteklal
techmcal and sc,entiflc skills
which will open up new Job op-
portwlltles made POSSIble be the
awakenIng parliclpatlon of
France In the econo!nJc develop
ment of Afghanistan
Table Tennts BaIl (Black Tie)
Thomlay April 13th 830 p m -
2 000 a.m Moslc by the versatile
'Blue Sharks"
ContaJ>t
OUice
Phone 20672
VanUnitedAgents
Phone 22581
P~king, movmg, customs clearance, and forwarding-
all over the world
ARIANA PACKERS
Home News In Brief
KABUL Apnl 10 (Bakhtar)-
Senator Dr Abdul Waktl preSI
dent of the Meshrano Jlrgah s
Committee on Agnculture MInes
and Industnes left Kabul yester
day for an observatIOn tour of
orchards and farms In the Umt
ed States and MeXICO
BRUSSELS AprIl 10 (DPA)-
West German Foreign MIDlster
Willy Brandt arriv~ here yester
gmnmg m the
Monday
HERAT Apnl 10 (Bakhtar)-
The ant, smugglIng squad Inter
cepteq 218 kilograms of oplUm
ncar Kamar Kolagh post Y!'slcrday
Ttwas bemg taken by Jeep from
Herat to Khoshk
Excellent p;wklng and sale transshipment y cheaper rates
KABUL Apnl 10 (Bakhtar)-
Abdul HabIb Khalegl former
!l0vernor of Logar returned from
the Umted States yesterday
where he went for studies In
pubhc admInlStrahon under a
USAID programme
Also returmng to Kabul was
Sayed Halder Shah an offlc,al
of the Commerce MJOlstry who went
to IndIa for studIes 10 statistics
two months ago under a USAID
programme
•
Need For Water
PIA SUMMER SCHEDULE
Effective 1st April, 1967, the frequency of PIA flights will be
four times a week with the folIo wing scheduJe:
Monday- Tuesday-Thursday Arrival 1105
and Saturday Departure ,'50
,
(Conld from page 2)
It should be clear by now
that we are In a race With dis
aster Either the world s water
need< will be met or the Inevit
able ,esult Will be mass statVa-
tlOn mass epidemiCS and mass
poverty greater than anythmg
we know today
The agenda of the water for
peace conference has been de-
veloped ;!lround SIX broad cate-
ganes
-PlannIng and developmg pro
grammes for lITIgatIon draInage
flood control navIgatIOn quahty
control supplymg water to homes
and mdustry and multlpurpose
use of maJor rtver systems
-The phYSIcal geological and
ecologlcal charactenstIcs of water
ystems and the water scc,al and
economic characte~95 of water
problems ~
-Technology and research In wa
ter programmes meludmg desa
hnatlOD weather modlficatIOn
reuse evaporation control water
shed management water trans
port wea~per forecastmg can
servatl(;n and quahty through
pollullon abatement
-EduclttlOn and tra1nmg In wa
ter programmes at the professlO
nal subprofeSSIOnal and techm
cal levels and the ~ucatIon of
water users
~Organ smg programmes on
variOus levels from the world
nght down to the regional and the
development of water law
-EconoInlcs and fInancmg of
water programmes I
OffICIals m Washington report
wl4espread advance Interest In
the water conference and report
only one dlSappomtmg develop
ment the SOVIet Umon and the
countnes In Eastern Europe have
declmed InVitatIOns to attend
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
Thus conformIng
effective April 1, 1967
\
RUSH
1 I ra se any scr ous d Inculty
On lhe ther hand one bIg prob-
lem IS the mob hly and disperSIOn
j Ihe populat on over a huge atea
cr 400 000 square miles more than
fou I mes the area of the Dmled
KIngdom for some 70!c. of the mll
I (n dd nhab tants are nomads
rhcse deserl d\\ocllers must have 11
tera y Icachers must rive wllh a tnbe
and folio v t when t moves Such
a system IS unfortunately waSleful
of nanpower restnctmg the num
bers a teacher can reach And that
s serwus matter lD a country
h \.h sutlc s fron a senous lack of
personnel for leach ng adults Mme
Fadel added
From the POlOt of vie\\. of Mme
Fadel the most mteresung aspect of
thiS plan IS the section devoted to
women s hteracy Her eyes alight
with enthUSIasm she spoke of this
as a breakthrough ~
rruly only a very few years ago
such an Idea would have been un
th nk hIe But now there IS a SpeCI
fic pravls on made for womcQ s lIte
rary d the head of It s to be a
\ am "'ILl
S Ie ~tood abruptly rcarranglDg
the folds of her malahfa WIth qUick
gestures nervous energy showlDg m
her every movement
I feci liKe a real pIoneer she
Said And well she might for Mme
Fadel IS one of three women chosen
for i:i crash programme to tram
st II 0 ncr women for I teracy work
AI first her wo k Will be confined
10 the Women s Centre n Nouakch
o L bUI M me Fadel IS ail cady look
g forward to other things I ex
peet my real work to start she
says when we have organIsed the
tcarns to gOI 0 Jl to the I bes 10 the
desen
All th s w II need careful plann
g-a d mrmey Bl t a start has been
lade And the next generatIon IS
a eadv bemg educated-even oppo
s toto school n for gl J$.v.' begm
n ng to b" oven:ome In ChlDguetll
for nstance an oas s m the Adrar
reg on the number of g rls attend
ng school has Tlsen from 0 to 40
In two years whIle 10 Atar In the
same area girls enrolmenls mereas-
cd m 5 years from 52 to 460 A,I
r"ady many of these gIrls have en
!ered a profession-nurslllg and par
t1cularly teachmg there are now
nearly 60 women teachers In the
country
Mauntan a has thus made ~ good
o:;tarl on the road to eq~atlOn---both....
for children and ailillts But as
Mme Fadel admitted there IS stili
.. long way to go
(uNESCO FEATURES)
RUSH
IN MAURITANIA
RUSH
Aziz Super Market
KARTE PARWAN
SUPPLY Is llmlted so Is the TIM).
FLOWER SEEDS FROM HOLLAND
BLUMENSAME AUS HOLLAND
GRAENES de FLEVRS en PROVENANCE
de HOLLANDE
LITERACY
<C;:0ntd fTo paae 3J
n que dress making etc as we as
I teracy Iram ng and nSlructJon In
hygiene and home economIcs It IS
hoped that the besl pupIls Will stay
on n the Cenlre s workshop after
they graduate to work on commls
SIons,. for pubhc authonttes-hosplt
als schools the army Recrultmenl
IS limited to women fro", Nouakch
oil but the Centre has created so
much IOteresl that other women s
cOmmittees are now demanding the
estabhshment of Similar centres
se vhere
\ hat languages are used for lOS-
truct on JO thiS school and In other
adult literacy programmes? Here
Mme Fadel explalDed MauntaDla
has one great advantage-language
There is a smgle national language
Arablc-m add tIon to the offiCIal
language French So language does
FRG, U.S. Discuss
Cutting Down On
Troops In Europe
WASHINGTO~ AprJi 10 \DPAI
FRG Defence M1nlSter Gerhard
Schroeder Saturday wound up
Jwo day talks WIth, US Defence
Secretary Robert McNamara
mainly dealIng With plans for
troop cuts ,n Europe
The bIlateral talks followed a
!two-<!ay meetmg of 1he seven
JUltlOn NATO nuclear plannIng
group which comprIses the Un
ed States BJ;ltam West Germa
ny Italy Turkey the Nethel"'-
lands and Canada
The group had reportedly be
fore It several drafts for a pOSSI
ble w thdrawal of US troops
from West Germany
AccordIng to unconfIrmed re
ports diSCUSSIOns centred on a
plan which envisages the wltb
j:lrawal of 12000 combat tro lPS
and 18000 members of supply
IUnItsIf a lotal of 30000 were recalled
thIS would mean 14 per cent of
the total U S troops strength In
iWest Gennany
TomolTOW Schroeder wlll fly
the US West coast ffil:sslle
",nge of vandenberg whIch IS
",ed for mlhtary purposes
Afterwards he WIll call on the
""earch lOstltute of the Rand
corporation In Los Angeles
Apollo Disaster
\\'leather hlnT<lSl
Aden Commission
PARIS/LONDON April lb
LONDON, ApI'll 10, (Reuter) - (DPA) -French coast guard. vessels
Britain Is likely to get a mild easlilg of Its massive eCOnomic Sunday went to /lght approachIng
austerity programme In Tuesday's annual budglit-:-wth the pro- patches 01 011 slick from \he ~JWI
mise of better times ahead • tated Torrey Canyon tanker ~llh
This was the consensus among These showed that Britam Is steadi sawdust which IS hoped to dl!hnte..
nnatfclal experts Sunday backed ly improvmg its economic JlOslt1on grate the black stickY matter
by eVidence from a host of treasury The Labour nUrninlstratIon has Several of the 011 patches oQ",the
documents released Tate last week faced a continuous round ot econo water surface 10 the British chan\-.'
role crises Since it first came to nel each measuring abou tone hl,lll
power in autumn 1964 square kilometre In dlall1etcr have
Cabinet m~nlsterB have already entered the five mile zone of French
made plaln in pubhc speeches that terutorlal waters olr the coast of
they Intend to hold on to the newly Bntllmy
won Jmprovement, and will do French coastol authorItIes have
nothing to risk any loss of confl prepared to fight any threatcnlng
dence by overseas bankers befouhng of their beaches IJasihg
Chancellor of the Exchequer theIr strategy -<>n Bntlsh experienlle
Jame Callaghan therefore IS followlrlg the strandmg ofT the Cetn
thought llkely to dIsclose either a wall coast of the American owned
standstill Or a slIghtly posItIve bud /61000 ton all tanker which had in
get poslbly with one or two small Its bowels a total of 117 000 tons
tax changes and some measures to of crude oIl the maJor portion of
help the nation s less developed re WhICh oozed out over a fortnight
glOns contamUlatmg the sea water
Sam Ii I t h k
So far the French authorities
e nanCIa exper s t m the
most I k I h I t I h
have only carrIed out Isolated ope-
I eyc ange sacu 0 tree
pence In th t t d d
rations of their avera) I sr.beme ae
e presen s an ar rate
of mcome tax of elght shillings and cordmg to which they will proceed
Ihree pence m the pound sterling ln case of emergency
Another pOSSibility IS thought to The plan cnll~ among 0 her steps
he an enslOg of the purchase res tor the lise or nil availnble navy
tnctIons on cars since this key cratt berthed in Cherbou g Port
Industry was one of the hardest hit plus Q trawler fleet of 20 'vessels
by the emergency clampdown cnus Saw mllls along the C13st have
ed by last July s sterling cClsls rcce ved word to keep Of'y amount
Another cut m bank rate--which of sawdust avullable
CUlde 11 1 d t b Mean vh Ie Cl let has se tied over
b s a en 109 ra es IS clng
Widely forecast follow ng a fresh England sCorn 51 coast after the
round 1 d t b dramat ( battl og: aga nst the I cko re uc ons y central
hal ks of other nations which took (Ivlhi.lns a d all
But most observers th nk the brunches of the Br t sh [ rccs cuI
present s x per cent level v 11 be m at ng In the bombl g of the
held t I th w cck for several s ccess. ve daysun e govern me t can as
sess mternat onal react 0 to the The pop latlon of several seas de
b Idget to ns s mopp ng up the erna ns of
blark 0 I With the ass stance of
Aga nst thls I ackground the rna n arm un ts
Interest In Callaghan s speech to the Contra) tn nltlal fears the tislr
House or Commons on Tuesday may herds have not suffered from the
centre on hiS long term v ews on a d thE;' vast q tmt hes ~f de
future econom C' development te rents spr kled n t
(Contd fro l pagel)
Nations resolut Ons on South Ara
bla wh ch has been prorrused mde
pendence by 1968
General sttikes and. the worst
ever anti BrItish Violence sponsored
bv anti British natIOnalIst orgamsa
tlOns marked the miss 00 s arrIval
here a week ago yesterday
1(f(mgwTUl Its statement the fe
dernl government released the texts
of four letters and a telegram from
the ch31rman of the federal supreme
coUncil (cabInet) to the leader of the
mlSSlon
It said the federal government was
publtshmg these documents to em
phasise that it did all m Its power
to coo~rate with the mission
In a cable to Guererro Moham
mad Rothan ObaUn chairman of
lhe federal supreme council said
A I mmisters of thiS government
assure you of their fullest support
and the r whole-hearted cooperatIOn
n your pra seworthy efforts to
bnng mdeperf'tlence to a Un ted Re-
publJc of South Arab a and to free
o r beloved country from the perils
that surround South Arab a at thlS
me
m a letter dated Apr I 2 (the day
the m ss on arr ved 10 Aden) Obahn
r resented Guererro With copies of
ar ous federal laws the develop
ment plans and the prov slOnaI con
st t t on for a republ C of South
\rab a
In London Br ta n s troubleshooter
n the Aden cr s s Lord Shackleton
s br efed yesterday by ForeIgn
Se etar George Brown as he pre
parE;'d to Ily to the terr tory follow
n the w thdrawal last Fr day of
ted Nat ons m sSlOn
51 ~ckleton w II take the new Job
f res dent m lllster for the British
government n Aden
B t sh offiCials said Shackleton
va Id be gomg to Aden n two or
three days but for secur ty reasons
efused to g ve hiS exact plans
(Contd fron page I)
after ] 7 seconds
The tirst alarm appeared to be
I re"l12 1':: y or f r(" b t the
b 11"\;) ce n i 2t had
I een said
The prefaC'e to the report noted
hat the boa d 1S very concerned
that Its descr pt on of the defects In
the Apollo programme that led to
the condillon eXIstIng at the time
of the Apollo 204 accldent not bp
Interpreted as an indIctment of the
ent re manned space flight prog
ramme and a castigatIOn of the
many people affilIated wlth that
programme Nothmg IS further from
the board s mtent The function of
the board has been to search for
error In the largest and most com
plex research and development
programme ever undertaken the
report sald
The hoard beaded by Dr F~oyd
L Thompson concluded that In ItS
aevotlon to the many dllflcult prob
ems of space travel the Apollo
team failed to gIve adequate alten
tlon to certam mundane but equal
Iv \ ta quest ons of crew safetv
Sk,es over the northern and
central regions will be overeast.
Rain.s expected over the 8a
lang and the Pamirs The rest ot
the country WIll have blue skies
Yestenlay N Salang had 5 mm
rain S SaIang 1 mm and 8agb
Ian 4 mm
The temperature In Kabul at
II 30 a.m. was 14C 57F
Yesterday's tempera.tnres
Kabul 17C lC
63F 34.
27C 14C
80F ~7F
22C 9C
22F 48F
, I9C ~C
66F 39F
22C 8C
72F 46F
27C lIC
80F 52F
Jalalabad
Hent
IUlIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 30 and 9 30 pm
AmerICan clnemascope colour
tillp In FarSI
SANJ)PIPER
"ARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 8 and 10 pm
French cmemascope coluor film
In Farsi
FANTOMAS
•
